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BUTCHER’S
Boston Polish

Fop Hardwood Floors Cannot be Surpassed.
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лоті Dark end Threatening 
Oyw the Balkans.

Clarence Ward Tells About the 
City’s First Council.

ТМШ WHO.
CORBETT WON.

•AN FRANCISCO, March II,—(Me- 
«huto'a Pavillon) - Wm. RothwaU, 
bailor known ». "Toun. Corbau. oi 
D«nv«r, Showed decisively to-night 
that hie victory over Terry McGovern 
ot Brooklyn, at Hertford e year ego 
leet Thenkeglvlng, wee no fluke by 
defeating McGovern In the eleventh 
round after e light In which there we» 
hot e second of Idleness for either men. 
In nearly every round Corbett, light
ing like a machine, never overlooking 
an opportunity to send home hie blows, 
had a shade the better of the argu
ment, and when finally In the eleventh 
round he got the Brooklyn boy fairly 
going, he never let up on him until 
Terry sank to the floor & badly de
feated man. Corbett put McGovern 
down In the flret round for a count of 
aaven and repeated It In the second. 
There was some question ae to wheth
er or not McGovern wae down at the 
count of ten and for a few minutes It 
looked aa It there would be a free-for- 
all light. McGovern tried to get up, 
tried hard, and wae on hie feet an In
stant after the timekeeper counted 
him out. George Harding, the club 
timekeeper, who counted McGovern 
out. stated after the light that the 
blows that knocked McGovern out 
were left and right swings on the Jaw 
and a right uppercut on the chin. 
Harding said McGovern woe In a darn
ed condition, that when he had count
ed nine he motioned him to get up, but 
McGovern was too confused to notice 
end unable to rise. At the count of 
ten McGovern started to rise, but It 
was too late and the referee awarded 
the fight to “Young Corbett."

Silk Hats,' У LONDON, 
conditions g 
Oxford and 
race today, 
p. m. The C 
orltes, as they form a vary strong 
crew. They are not rowing quite ao 
vwll tos.tl.er u th. oxford crew, bet 
th. latter I. not regarded aa «trees 
enough to hold out till th* Snlah. The 
Oxford boat probably will main e 
light, aa far a. Hammersmith, _ 
which Cambridge li expected to win 
eaelly. Th. betting I. T t. I on Cam
bridge.

PUTNBY, Eng., April 1,-it wax 
raining and a light wind was blowing 
previous to the .tart of the oxford- 
Cambridge annual boat race today. The 
water wae eniooth. Oxford won the 
tou and chon the Burtey side of the 
river, but the choice carried little ed- 
vantage under the prevailing eondl- 
tlene.

Cambridge wee drat, quickly followed 
by Oxford. Ax the crews paddled down 
to the eta he boat they were heartily
cheered,

The boats Started at MS o'clock. 
Cambridge wax leading by a length at 
Craven Btcpe. Cambridge wss still 
ahead at Harmd's store* By the time 
the Saccharine works were reached 
Cambridge had Increased her lead to 
two lengths; Cambridge wae still two 
lengths «head at Hammersmith Bridge 
and rowing very eteedlly. Pasting the 
Lead Mille Cambridge was still going 
ahead, both crew, were rowing M 
strokes to the minute. Four lengths 
separated the beau on pasting Thtr- 
neycrofta Oxford drew up end Cam
bridge wee only l-t of a length ahead 
at the Crabtree. By the time the Dev
onshire meadows were reached, Cam
bridge wae three lengths .bead. The 
race, however, had become a proces
sion Cambridge shot under Berms' 
bridge three and one hilt lengths In 
front and won by about six length* 
Oxford, although hopelessly beaten, 
rowed out the course In good form.

* Piper ef Great Interest Read Be-
(bra the Hletorloal Soetety.

— ret—'ibr Their Ltvee- 
The Turks Defeat Albanian!.

eav-і

spring. 1903There are no objectionable features in connection with this 
polish. It is not brittle and will not scratch or defece like 
some other polishes. The New Brunswick Historical So

ciety met last evening with the présid
ant* Jonas Howe. In the chair.

After routine business the secretary, 
Charles Ward, read an Interesting 
paper on “The First Council of Bt. 
John.” л

This council held Its first meeting 
May 20, 1788, ns soon as possible after 
the Incorporation of the city, Bt. 
John being the first Incorporated city 
In British North America. Mr. Ward 
read some Interesting extracts from the 
charter of the city, prepared by Ward 
Chlpman, who become the first record
er, ns well as attorney general of the 
province The members of the first 
council were not elected, but Were char
ter members, appointed by the king, as 
were nil the original officers. The fol* 
lowing names appear In the charter: — 
George Leonard, alderman, and John 
Colvlll assistant for King's ward; 
Thomas Mensles, alderman. ‘Munson 
Jarvis, assistant for Dukes; William 
Paine, alderman, Richard Seaman, as
sistant for Sidney; William Pagan, ald
erman, Fitch Rogers, assistant for 
Queens; Stephen Hoyt, alderman, John 
Ness, assistant for Brooks; John Hol
land, alderman, Addlno Paddock, as
sistant for Guys. These six wards, four 
On the east side and two on the west, 
comprised the city as then organised. 
George Leonard was named chamber- 
lain and treasurer, James Stewart and 
Amos Arnold marshals and "sergeants 
of the mace,” Rbeneser Holly, high con
stable. Other constables were appointed, 
one for each ward, and Sanford Oliver 
was appointed Sheriff, and John Hasen 
coroner. The first mayor of Bt. John, 
as all ought to know, was Gabriel O. 
Ludlow, who was also a member of the 
government. The recorder was Ward 
Chlpman, and Bartholomew crannell 
was the chartered common clerk.

Mr. Ward gave a short sketch of the 
previous and subsequent history of the 
hersons mentioned in the charter. Most 
of the members of the city government 
figured prominently In 
the province, but two or three returned 
to the United States or disappeared 
from the records and their career can
not be traced.

For example, Gabriel Ludlow was af
terwards Judge in admiralty, and filled 
high positions In military and other 
circles. George Leonard became n 
prominent man In Kings county and 
died in Sussex, 
flret poremi adm 
Wick bn r. Thos. Mensles had served In 
the army under Benedict Arnold. Wil
liam Pagan became a member of the 
first legislature.

Mr. W

NT 8Яі*ЇГЇв!
European Turkey on the Hirer [bar. 
In th* province of Prishtina, banda of 
Albanians hare surrounded that town 
and are demandlhe the removal of the 
ltueatan consul.

ST. PETERSBURG, March 11.—П la 
stated on rood authority that after 
two houra of Sshtlng the Turkish 
troops repulsed the Albanian attack on 
Mltrovltaa. Th* Albanians lost heavily. 
Turkey has sent a division of troops 
from the Vilayet of Aidlh, Asia Minor, 
to Albania. The Russian ambassador 
at Constantinople has been Instructed 
to protest to the Ports against the In- 
subordination of the Albanians. 
*,.V1E1?A' Mar°h II.-The news from 
the Balkans Is causing uneasiness In 
Oltlclsi Circles here. The situation to 
considered to be graver than a few 
weeks ago. Tvto -particularly «ignis- 
cant reports were received today. The 
Srst. that th* Csar had presented to the 
Prince of Montenegro eight batteries of 
quick Bring email calibre guns with 
ammunition and the second that Hue- 
ala has addreoaed another warning

the eartsg eteeh le at hand ana wi sag se 
eieeeed te Take orders 1er

Easier Si flatsWiley's Waxene
For Kitchen Floors is another Mod thing at this season. 
This is especially adapted for Oilcloths, Linoleums and all 
kinds of wood floors.

Both these articles are asily applied, and are durable and 
economical.

There в s_______ ______ _______
far many leasees, has there been a Bhape 
that has taught en te the yeeng man's idea 
et e Brass Nat) PrlOM : MOO, 85.00, $8.00.

Дпсіегвоп'в,W. H. THORNE & 00., L-S-M*
*

Manufacturera, • 17 Charlotte ItHeadlight Parlor Matches.
BBWABl OP IMITATIONS

feeнЛіьГ"»,Шtoйїї5уoin*veУ”‘mâteh і"'1 « r1 “ Boot and Shoe
REPAIRING.Campa!n)™Um» d°"e “d th,t bears the name of the В. B. Eddy

Remember, we are practical shoe- 
makers, and any work entrusted to 
our care will be done in flrsbclaaa 
manner.

We don’t cobble—we repair)
Velvet or OTBullvan Rubber Heels 

put on while yon walk

message to Bulgaria.
CONSTANTINOPLE. April l.-De- 

tells of the disturbances In North AI- 
Minla show that the revolt, which has 
broken out there against the reform 
•chôme of the powers la a very serious 
disturbance. Several thousand armed 
Athenians surrounded the town of 
Vureteen, on the Mlnrovltaa-Uekub 
road, March IS,„and demanded the sur- 
rehder of eleven Servian gendarmes 
who hsd been enlisted In accord with 
the reform plane. The governor sur
rendered the Servians, who were bound 
and taken to Pristine, after having 
been maltreated. Another of the Ser
vian Inhabitants and bands of Albani
ans later surrounded Mlnrovltea end 
•orlone lighting ensued with the Turk
ish garrison, consisting of three thou- 

____ „■ land troops.
MONTREAL, Mnrch'Sl—Within tbs The lighting continued until March 

next three months X plant will be sa- *. when the Albanians anally were 
tabliehsd either In Montreal or at i-PUIsed with great leas. Heavy reln- 
Shawlntgan (or the conversion of crude forcements have been ordered from 
black copper into reltned copper, to be the Vlllayet of Aldln, Asia Minor, and 
followed by the establlihment of «ж- other places to suppress the rebellion, 
tensive works tor the manufacture of The Albanian rising has caused a 
free copper Into «heats and tuba* J. P»"le among the Christiana of old Ser- 
15. Hardman haa just received com mu- -1". who are Seeing towards Servie, 
mention from C. X. Mtlboune, British a panic has acourred at Prllep, the 
capitalist, who was here I sat summer consequence of u growing fanaticism 
looking out for the locution of a site rf the Albanians against the Chris- 
tor this plant, which he !• desirous of Шп* The latter have closed their 
establishing in Canada for refining cop- "hone end shoots and are preparing to 
per by electricity. When In Montreal, ■_"! refugs at Monaetlr Numbers of

ard read some Interesting eg- «""mutation with the heads cl the J, РгіІерТЙЙЇеТ*duMng”5«,lpi»t' few
tracts from the minutes of the first *■ Wilson ce., James Robertson CO,, *■?•■
council meeting Its years ago. The Hlr Tromai Bhaughneeey and other* Considerable apprehension |g Nit at
city father! began with a work of *l,h r**ard to the works that he pro- th« Russian embassy for the safety of 
mercy. The first vote was a small ap- vomd to establish. Hla Idea then was N. Steherblna, the consul of Russia at 
proprlatlon for a distressed family, bring the Inventor of the procam Mltrovltaa
Before that elaborate organisation *“• ,0 Montreal and have the plant The outbreak made a great Imprea- 
ceremonles had taken place. Including manufactured here. He baa, huwaver. *lon at the Palace. The Sultan was
a ceremonious swearing In, and an In- alnc" decided that It would be prefer- Intensely exercised and measures were
qulry as to whether the aldermen and able to have the plant constructed In Immediately taken to watch the two
officers were all freemen of the city. Glasgow, and It la now being produced Albanian battalions belonging to the

Some years ago Mr. Ward found »* the engineering works of the Wat- Imperial Guard, on duty at the Ylldla 
among the papers of the late J, W. ■»". Laldlaw Co., who will have It Kiosk, In order to prevent disorder at 
Lawrence an old account book which ««ady In time for erection either la lhl Palace.
proved to be a statement of the receipts Montreal or Shawlnlean In June. The Russian ambassador at Constan-
and payments of the first city govern- Mr. Hardman stated this method of lln”Pl« has been Instructed to protest 
ment. copper treatment Is quite new nfid (race 16 the Turkish govern ment against the

He read laat evening готе of the copper from other mineral- contained Insubordination of the Albanian*
extracts made from this Interesting In anodes by methods net dlmtmllay
volume. The bills for the first year from that by which the load to Rood
aggregated «4SI los. 11-id. There was from other compound* In matt at tt t. 
an appropriation for the jail which R, work» at Trail, 
was then one of the military buildings 
at Port Hows. In 17SS, £132 was paid 
tor two fire engines, nnd some time 
Inter £14 was paid for II buckets to be 
used In carrying water to pour Into the 
engine tank.

For printing copies of the charter In 
1171 £11 was paid. Benedict Arnold 
contributed £13 to the treasury about 
that time, but the purpose Is not stat
ed. Among the receipts was a small 
Income from the market on which Is 
now Market Square, convenient for 
handling country produce arriving by 
river craft of various kinds. In 1791 
the city voted £1 each for three watch 
men who were employed from Decem
ber to May, to go about nnd arrest 
"vagrom" men at night. Watch houses 
were provided for the prisoners. It 
wag assumed that the cltlsens could 
take care of themselves In the summer 
time.

In 1711 two pounds was voted to John 
Rule "for reading prayers." It Is not. 
slated where the reading took place.
In ISM an allowance wae made to an 
alderman for keeping a bull. In 17И 
the sum of £7 їм. was given to Jack 
Buckley for ringing a hell In the streets 
at nine p, tn„ and also on particular 
occasions, such as public anetlon* Af
terwards there was some complaint 
about the Service, which perhaps ac
counted for a reduction of Buckley's 
ealary to seven pound* A substantial 
vote was passed In 17И for attending 
to the city wells. But water was not 
the only drink, for about the same 
time an espenditure Is noted for punch 
consumed at a public auction, still 
later one aodsoe was allowed for a con.
«deration the exclusive privilege of 
selling liquor to the Inmates of the tall.
Money was voted In 1717 for stocks 
and a whipping post In Carieton. An 
Interesting date Is July 11, 1790, whan 
money was voted to drain the site 
for the new burying ground to make 
If suitable for lbs purpose Intended.
This place, of course, la now known aa 
the old graveyard.

About this time It waa ordered that

ПІ ПТІШІР «»с*м«іп7г!і«LU І ПІ ІІІЯ. 25ft M №.
On motion of S, b. Scott the thanks 

M the society were given to Mr. Wort 
for hi* paper, and he was requested to 
have H published. The paper will ap
pear in the current number of Acs-

A«k for МОГО HEADLIGHT МАТ0ИІ0 and Insist on having them.

SCHOFIELD BROSj, £г,НкйН,!гЗ‘,Ьб'оі,“"еГ”"'й?*

і ,̂Є.н.*ПА Л ,e,t *t0 *i® Corbitt rushed
SaeSS»
Oovira'» distress, ruohed, and getting Me- 

$ ЧЦї* !!f rtih"b m'usreij'ro* hr

h* attempted to get on hie feet, but he wae 
unible. Just after the timekeeper railed ten 
MrOovera. dated sag clearly gone, got to 
hie fût, but he wm in Imumt too lit*. 

Referee Oraney swung hie hands In the

la ao loetaot a terrific uproar took piece.

r. 0. BOX 331. It. John, N. a., selling Agente.

w. I «“St™.BIG COPPER PLANT

To be Established In Canada Within 
Three Months.) Sort as Velvet

the history of Easy to Voo,
Economical, 

OonoMorotf Porfoot

SHORT'S
MlMRimON PH AR. 

MA0V. Til. 400.

Oil I BO If COT beet white rtinmcl finish, with tprlhg bottom 
nil* huebi sat CVS. 3 It. « le. br I ft. « i„. Price «10.71. •ad drop sides, brSHH

YOUNG CORBETT TALKS.
BAN FRANCISCO, April l.-Referee 

Graney'e decision in the Corbett-Mc- 
Govem fight earned to meet with the 
approval of most of the spectators as 
McGovern wm apparently thoroughly

wm my way of winning the
flght," gel 1 Young Ctirbett, after the 
fight. MI fought cautiously In every 
round and felt McGovern weakening 
toward the end of the contest. 1 caught 
him with • left on the Jew and eent 
him bank against the ropes. He drop
ped hla hands to hie side, which wae 
o sure signal to me that I had won 
the conteet. 1 went for him nnd put 
rights and left* to hie Jaw, and forced 
to flght myself free In the clinches. The 
fatal blow was a right upper cut on 
the Jaw, which put McGovern to the 
floor for the full count. He wne abso
lutely unable to defend himself. At no 
time In the contest was 1 discouraged, 
and to say that I won the flght unfair
ly li a great Injustice to me. McGov
ern Is certainly the next beet man in 
the world, but I still retain the cham
pionship and will flght any 
approaches my c1au.”

"But 1 will not give a pound of my 
weight to anyone. I wm In superb 
condition. To my trainers I give credit 
for winning the contest.”

“It wae the greatest robbery In the 
history of prise rings,” said McGovern. 
“I had Corbett beaten from start to 
finish. 1 landed on him 
where 1 pleased and surely would have 
had him out within a few round*. I 
wa* not knocked out, but the right up
per cut to the chin dased me and I took 
the counter to save myself, 
have gone on with 
would have, 
championship, 
some club will match ue again and then 
you will hear a different story.”

I

LAMPS. . .
BSTOGM

Hart. Crannell was the 
Itted to the New Bruns-

LAMPS REPAIRED.
J. A CAMERON, «аУгіпоаит. et.

вм Afford toвро»1 °'niva *u** 1 Krtettjr ■ tint you want in Furniture at exactly what youГеМ1,*&“ ~ ~ O. T. WHITENECT,
PAINTER лив DECORATOR,

Whitewashing, Paper Hang.
In*, Bta

1*0 UNION ITUIT,
F. A. JONES CO., Ltd., 16 and 18 King

Street,

MILLINERY OPENING,
A Fine Display fit chas. K. Cameron A 

Co.'s Today,

The remains of the late Misa Miry 
A. Robbins were taken to Sprlnghlll to
day on the noon train. The deceased's 
Meter, Mrs, Kerrigan and Harry Ervin, 
of the Telegraph staff accompanied the 
remains.

OUR
Millinery OpeningMillinery opening* are now attract- 

Hig much Interest in Bt. John and 
among the many pretty display* that 
lot C. K. Cameron I* one of the beet. In 
Mr. Cameron's store are hat* and trim- 
lalhg* In an almost end lees variety and 
any attempt at a description of them 
would fall to convey an adequate Im
pression. All the newest styles In hats 
and trimmings are shown and there arc 
•оте unusually pretty effects. Black 
hats are popular and Mr. Cameron has 
tnany of these, one In particular, а 
picture hat, with tucked chiffon, trim
med with two long black ostrich plumes 
and white applique le especially worthy 
of notice.

Alongside It, and standing nut In 
•harp contraal, Is a pure white chiffon . 
hat, with white silk lace, with a thread Î”1*1» t... efU
running through It and fastened by a a r .îJ'sîîu v ‘î!S Pearl clasp. These two hats are «LÜ L! SSl '„T ,іЯ 
examples of taste In black and white. П'ооіііго n у .... M

In color there Is every variety and •ns of the prettiest I. a pale straw with Ale “ nd Of Ч»еї*Г 
arown of College and hud* and trim- Erie ...,' КЙ 
med with bands of pals, green and 1,-'ІНЦ 
mauve ribbon, which run serosa the Maobattae "a,1 ‘"Ilia 
arown. A mauve ribbon rosette A the *•« str«i K "ИІїЇЗ 
each add* much to the slyly, quite а «««As ,.l«8
*sw flop hats are ahnwn, ln.‘plain and 8,.dlo«”,t'IU .......*2$
aalored straw, and trimmed-with-soft Boihera lu ti! ft* 
ribbon and fruit. One at these hats, Sjathrre kaiiresa aiu far children, Is of eaflron straw, with а ЇЇ™ ÎÏÏ і;'1..'" m3 
tala Mm ribbon running through It Unie! Умій fflj
■nd trimmed with pale blue ribbon and V » laaikar ...
laygelmenots, u 8 Steel Com,.,44

These hate are only epeclmeni at the »«ь..ь ...........
■any shown by Mr, Cameron, all of Wsb.rb, pit ,, „

вйч глй'їміг? - « 'жВШ-Ж
f№

COtTOff,

The 8, 8. fit. Ornix TO-DAY TUESDAY 
MATOh 31 et.

FRENCH, ENGLISH AND 
AMERICAN PATTERN 
HATS AND BONNETS.

The Ladle» are Invited to Cell 
end Inspect.

CHA8. K. CAMERON * CO.,
77 KINO STREET.

RECENT DEATH»,arrived yeaterday
morning from Boston, fihe waa delay
ed at Portland by bad Weather. man whoThe death occurred at the Victoria 

General Hospital at Halifax fiunday of 
Mlaa tna Brennan, * young woman wall 
and favorably known at the North End 
of that ally, 
rean of age.

The death occurred at her residence. 
Falrhank afreet, Halifax, on fiaturday 
evening of Mr* Margaret McCarthy, 
aged eighty-three years—mother of 
John and T, F. Courtney of that city. 
The deeeaaed waa ana of the oldaat In- 
habitante of Dartmouth, having lived 
there cofltlnuouelr for upwards of sla
ty yearn.

The death of Mlaa Irene OeWelfe, 
aaad 17, daughter of Mary Ann and the 
lata John DeWelfe, oocurred Monday 
at Halifax, after a aemewhat lengthy 
Ulnae* at bar mother's residence in 
that city.

VERONICA TRAGEDY.

Poll** Inepeetor Coming le Aaeriee 
te eeeure Evident».

■ha wm twenty-four

DAILY QUOTATION!.
•Si*?*"' •««

April 1.

Punished by W,
when andLONDON, April l^The authorities 

here have 
Duckworth

ordered Police InspectorTeeter- To- Sara. to go to the United States 
and obtain Infonnathm regarding the 
five mutineers of the British hark Ver
onica from fihlp Island, Mae*, who 
were landed at Liverpool January » by 
the British «earner Brunswick. The 
Veronica waa burned at sea Dacembar 
39 and four members ef her crew, who 
ware picked up near the island of 
Madeira were charged by the cook, also 
one of the eurvivors, with having mur
dered Captain Shaw, of the Veronica, 
the mate of that vessel, Mr. MoLsod, 
the second mate, Mr. Abrahahuson, the 
•leward. Miles Them.* and four of 
h. seamen and with having set fire to 

the ship. The accused men were thee 
formally charged with murder and tin 
cook Waa held ae a witness.

op's. 11 a.a. Noes.erg.
«7*811 I could 

the battle and 
think, regained the 

1 sincerely hope thatV H №
THBT ALL WANT TO COMB.

The Toronto TeTeVram’a London ca
ble яауя: *«o many members of the 
Imperial house of commons wish to 
Join Lord Lyveden’s party to tour the 
Dominion of Canada this summer, that 
Lord Lyvcden has been forced 
ntfunce his list Is full, and 

be accepted.”

Us St
r m
ieitt IÜ4H8 ‘Si
Ш Û 

«

The deceased leaves her 
widowed mother, two «itéra and three 
brothers.

VAOHTINQ.ft THE SHAMROCK III.
OOTIHOCK, Scotland. March 31.-Fir 

Thomas Llpton, In an Interview after 
the trial of the challenger, said he con
sidered that he had every reason for 
the utmost gratification at the result. 
Shamrock III. had done all that could 
be asked of her. He thousht the trial 
proved her to he undoubtedly the beat 
of the America's cup challengers. In 
his opinion she was the fsstsM boat 
afioat In today's weather, and he look
ed hopefully to see her do equally well 
In heavier weather. ,

D. F. D. Neill, a leading Clyde ama
teur yachtsman, who was the only out- 
alder on board Shamrock I. all day, 
said he waa satisfied that she was sailed 
In an honeel endeavor to secure the 
utmost of which ehe waa capable *pd 
•he wae honestly beaten. In windward 
work, he added. Shamrock 111. 
plelely circled Shamrock

On Monday afternoon Mr* Haiti* 
wlfa of Rev. J. H. Hattie, of Port El
gin, N, H., died at the home of her 
mother. Mre, Henry Maclean, of Hope-
trail, PMou Co., E, S.

M
M
IP* no moremembers can

§ THE DEATH ROLL
yOtlND^ DEAD.m1 NEW YORK, April 1.—Ebeneser 

Buttetkk, the originator of the tissue 
papsr dress pattern, died yesterday at 
his home In Brooklyn. He wss 71 
years old,

•AN FRANCISCO, Cal., April l.-Dr. 
ThottiM Footer Is dead here, at the 
oge of 86 years. He was one of the 
oldest newspaper men in the country, 
having been connected In an editorial 
capacity with the Philadelphia Public 
Ledger In ISM. He went to St. Paul 
In IMP, and became editor of the Dally 
Minnesotan, published at St. Paul 
Shortly afterward he entered Into the 
practice of medicine, and was gov- 

physician and surgeon of the

SEVENTH DAT ADVENTISTS.
OAKLAND, Calif,, April 1,-WHh 

more than one hundred dalegalee gree- 
ent from Europe, America and various 
IMand* the thirty-fifth biennial con- 
faience of the Seventh Day Adventlnte 
haa convened here. Committees were 
appolntsd and the report nf tka ftmewtl 
church body far Ike

ЇЇГ. 'їїлїй тУ^мУьом

tu wï.\l"‘r»:ï!îr,ba*îLT“'r":r«l''
b, JobnV."KSiVsoDb” Ьм“

BANK IMPBOVEMNgTg.

і r
I Street: Often- 
ffsctlonal ечіпя

мxJhiEifTtteThe death occurred today at her 
home at Яоуопе, N. !.. of Mrs. J. T. 
Kenney. Deceased wee e daughter of 
Wm. Norton of this elty, end a defer 
nf Mre. Thornes Sweeney, aleo of thla 
•up. A brother, Wm. Norton, «aides 
•1 Manchester, N. H.

yaare
waa read Md noeepted The report ef 
General Treaaarer Mitchell ebowed that 
the total wealth of the conference new

lb.

V amount* to I3MISAM. Treaaarer Mit
chell say. 3311,00* of the debt! of the 
•trvet.1 matltnthme of lereotng keve
keen liquidated.

!.. but while
he considered the challenger » won
derful boat he did hot expect to find 
so much difference between the two 
racers in heavier weather as wm 
shown today.

LONDON, April I,—The Times re
port of Shamrock Ш/і trial yesterday 
"аг» И wae ell light weather sailing 
at e pace scarcely sufficient to covet 
the America'» cup courte within the 
specified tithe, but that under these 
conditions the Shamrock 111, is 
doubtedly much foster than Shamrock 
Lon almost every point ef Milling.
The Ring.

WILL HONOR CONODQN.eminent
IndiansK. Mm, N, I., April 1, ion, in Minnesota until 1171,

PARIS, April 1.—The brother Of Mile 
Emma Too ret waa wounded In the fore- 
arm today In n duel fought with M. 
Marcel Prevost. the novelist, at Nanll- 
ІУ. MIN Too ret area two aboli from a 
revolver Monday at M. Prevost _ 
brother then rent hie seconds ta n» 1st.

ляГку'їй tea

s йьїглаг йSTASwîS!
AMERICAN

CHICAGO, ІІіГлргіі l-Tho 
live committee of the National 
neaa League, M a meeting held 
*». appointed (No,,. S. Sheldon areo

MEN’S SPRING
Her

gather Information tar. SNIPPING news.un-trf»l and trade

«пЗігглх*?нГгіеïüs&iisi în "rt,M --
«• «

MEN'S SUITS, ft, И,*Є, », M, If, PM, », f*.|e, », HU, fis, fll, fit and fM 
MEN'S SPRING OVERCOAT», H 71, fl, f7,f*. fs.M, », fll and til.

SMTHS.INCREASED POST ОУ ST. JOHN.
Arrived.

8tmf SI croit, from Beeton.

ww-retht »h

NWie Perte.

TORONTO, March ft,—The Globe's 
special .aye: The enstome 

of canada continu* M kl- 
creaae at an anprecedented rate. For 
"J* юор«А» ending today, the Increase 
in revenue «hows a gain eg f9.lM.tll «« tka aam. prelod laat ,с., Лг
M47 l'îT** 01 Mtrc" lh* ""«aw N

я.паїоГуоекЬ Weed, of Sack «lie. 
came Hrio town al m taiay.

OMAFMAN.-On Wednesday, April let, 
_tojhejrlfe of E, B, chapman a eon MURDER AND SUICIDE. 

KANSAS С1ТЇ7*ЇГ
Ottawa

O.. April 1.- 
Ггапк Oandee, aged dl years, has shot 
and mortally wounded hi* brother.
Nathan, and hie sister. Miel Ollne, af
ter which he shot and fatally wounded 
himself. Nathan Is the chief clerk In 
the office of the assistant manager ni
*hc Union Pacific railroad In (hie city, nkw топк, лсщ і ~а,л .. Fret* Oandee had keen In poor health !'”J A*»» »"« mlîrau™ £и&
•ltd la kaltavad te have been demented. | rt.

DfiD.Ш The quality of Red Nous tea does 
flfff tafy. It If always good tea. KENNY,-At Barren,, New Jersey, on 

April 1«. Emma B., wife of P. T. 
Kenny, and danghter of William Nor- 
ton, of Bt. John, leaving a husband, 
three children, father, mother, sister 
and brother.

J. N. HARVEY, TeNerffi* Mi CMMtts,
ммеммз

.Su A •■Klwre Of Riverside, 
Wenmgtm'fu^* M|M H«mm,

a
• .■ ■' :
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SPECIAL FOR EASTER.

Ladies’ Silk Blouses.

;
Which Relate» to the Statu» of Fellow 

Mc Dade,
Щ =шCAST Ші STEAMSHIP СО'у.

(Internationa! Division!.
VINTER REDUCED RATES.

(Except Sunday) at 13.00 a year.
Btr. Oammen ha» been chartered to 

load deal* »l We»t Bay for W. a Eng
land at IS». Sd.

Bark Trinidad load» lumber at Bhl» 
Island for Santoe at 111.

Jas. J. Baxter, eecretary treasurer of 
the Bartenders' International League, 
will represent that body at the eleventh 
general convention, which will be held 
at Philadelphia. Pa., May 11th.

At the meeting of the N. B. Histori
cal Society lost night, Secretary Clar
ence Ward read an Interesting paper 
on "The Ftret Council of 8t. John," 
which met May 10. 1786.

Next Sunday I» Palm Sunday and In 
the Catholic churches will, outside of 
the usual masses, be observed by the 
Blessing of the Palms, at the various 
churches In the diocese. ,

Portland Lodge, Sons of England, 
will celebrate St. George’s day by a 

The musical and literary entertainment to 
. L be given at the lodge room. Orange 

flee were drowned in the howls of the ha„ simonds street. Invitations will 
supporters of Fellow McDade. It took ^ extended to the members of the 
the President a good fifteen minutes 
to restore order. When he had done so 
a Fellow arose and moved the follow
ing amendment to the motion for ex
pulsion:—

"Whereas, Fellow McDade Is In the 
same boat with Fellow Bills, Fellow 
Sears, Fellow Morrlssy of Northum
berland, Fellow Turgeon of Glouces
ter. and thousands of other Fellows of 
good repute;

"Therefore resolved, that Fellow Mc
Dade be not expelled from this order, 
but retained in honorable membership, 
and offered the first big, fat office that 
foils within the gift of this order, on 
the single condition that he keep his 
own counsel, and keep the enemy 
guessing."

The President put the motion, and 
to the great amasement and discomfit
ure of the War Office it was adopted 
by a large majority.

Fellow McDade expressed his thanks, 
and the meeting adjourned to the yard, 
where a free fight progressed until the 
War Office was completely routed.

There Was a full house at Harmony 
Hall. It was a fac-elmlle of a famous 
meeting In McLaughlin’s Hall, although 
that did not occur to some of the Fel
lows till afterward. There was some 
surprise, of course, at the very large 
attendance, but the fact that there 
was a fierce fight In progress over two 
vacant offices was accepted as the ex
planation. Everybody knew that ev
erybody was after a Job.

As a matter of fact, the crush was 
due to quite another affair. The War 
Office was to report on the statue of 
Fellow McDade.

The report was brief and to the 
point. It stated that a court martial 
had been held end Fellow McDade con
victed of high treason and Indiffer
ence to the wad. The penalty was In
stant expulsion from the order.

And then bedlam broke loose, 
cheers of the partisans of the War Of-

ST. JOHN STAR.
ЙГЙ&КЗ.
et. John to Boston. Ili-o. - 

Commencing March 18, 
19*U. 8»eaniwt leave St. 
John Wednesdays at .4.00 
». m. for Lubec, Knit- 
port, Portland and Bos
ton. For Boeton direct 
Saturday# at 6.30 p. m.

. lUhirnlns. from Baton, vt. «BMpnrt ul

•fettfafxw - “■
Through tickets on sale 

Way stations and begs**0

BT. JOHN, N. B., APRIL L 1903. • t
WILDCAT SCHEMES.

Manitoba *nd the 
some danger of being over-exploited In 
the mother country. There is a temp
tation for unscrupulous speculators to 
boom projects which have not the es
sential basis of hard fact An Illus
tration of this appears. If we may be
lieve the commissioner of agriculture 
for the territories. In the prospectus of 
"The Brltlsh-Atnerlcan Wheat Raising 
Co., Ltd.,’’ which has Its offices In 
Montreal. The prospectus says that the 
company's lands will produce 80 bushels 
of the best wheat to the acre. The 
Hon. Dr. Elliott, the commissioner, 
says this Is not true.

"In 1898," he says, "the avesage yield 
per acre throughout the Northwest Ter
ritories was 18.1 bushels per acre; In 
1899 It rose to 19.2; In 1900 there was a 
big drop to 9.76; In 1901 there was a big 
Jump up to 26.37, and last year the fig
ure was 22.30. The Northwest Terri
tories Is a wheat-growing district and 
offers splendid opportunities to hun
dreds of thousands of people to build 
up comfortable homes; but I am obliged 
to say that, during the last five years, 
the crop of the Territories has only 
been In the neighborhood of 20 bushels 
to the acre. Anyone who knows any
thing about wheat-growing knows that 
Is considered a magnificent yield."

The company's prospectus says that 
steam plowl 
acre. Hon. 
be nearer the real cost. And so he goes 
through the list, showing that the 
company figures the yield too high and 
the cost far too low.

"We are very anxious." he says, "to 
have settlers come Into the country, but 
we do not want capital to be wasted on 
any wildcat schemes. Every dollar In
vested In this com 
the Northwest, 
come Into the country and the losers 
will denounce the country where they 
will Imagine they have lost their 
money."

Fortunately a London paper has 
shown up the statement of the company 
In question, so that Investors are not 
likely to risk much money in Its ven
ture. It Is nevertheless unfortunate 
that there should be even a possibility 
of having the country prejudiced 
through the reckless ambition of pro
moters of what are well termed wild
cat schemes.

Northwest are In

at principal rail- 
checked to des- Many very beautiful and distinctly new styles of Silk Blouses 

are on display in otir Silk Room, Second Floor.ТЛ ».
A H. HAM8COM. О. P. AT. A.
WILLIAM O.

CALVIN
WHITE SILK BLOUSES, lace In

sertion, 84.16.
WHITE SILK BLOUSES, plaiting 

and lace Insertion, 84.26.
WHITE SILK BLOUSES, with tuck

ing and hemstitch lag, 84.76.
BLACK SILK BLOUSES, with tuck

ing and hemstitching, 84.76.
BLACK SILK BLOUSES, tucked 

and plaited, 16.76.

LIGHT BLUE SILK BLOUSES, with 
tucking, hemstitching and white lace 
Insertion, 86.76.

PINK SILK BLOUSES, with tuck
ing. hemstitching and white lace Inser
tion. 86.75.

WHITE SILK BLOUSES, with tuck
ing. hemstitching and lace Insertion. 
86.76.

BLACK, WHITE. PINK, LIGHT

BLUB, RESEDA AND CARDINAL 
SILK BLOUSES, with tucking and 
hemstitching, $6.50.

BLACK SATIN MERVEILLEUX 
BLOUSES, tucked and strapped. $8.00

BLACK TAFFETA SILK BLOUSES, 
with tucking and openwork medallions, 
$8.76.

BLACK AND WHITE AND WHITE 
AND BLACK SILK BLOUSES, tucked 
and strapped, $9.75.

TO LET
Advertisements under this bead: Two

rüÆ,?:Arbp»7S.0î.T^..”’>‘
Apply to MRS POTHERB V. W Patna etrv-n

їлГЬЕТ.—Upper Fist No. Ї7 Bxmouth 
atainin* 9 rooms. Can he seen 
and Friday. MUS. SMITH. !..

lodge and their friends.
The closing entertainment of the T. 

M. C. A. Boys’ Branch will be held In 
their rooms on Friday evening. An 
Interesting programme has been ar
ranged. The committee Invite the par
ents and others Interested to call In 
during the evening.

David Johnstone and John Wark left 
Welsford Monday evening for Areola. 
Aeelnlbola, taking with them six fine 
horses, thirteen cattle, farm machin
ery and household goods and lumber 
for building purposes. Their many 
friends were sorry to see them go. hut 
wish them well. Several others are ex
pecting to4 follow next week.

George H. Andrews, for the past year 
In the employ of F. W. Daniel A Co., 
severed his connection with that firm 
last evening. Before leaving he‘ was 
presented by his fellow employee with 
a fountain pen. Mr. Dolg made the 
presentation. Mr. Andrews replied 
briefly. He will leave on the C. P. R. 
Monday evening for Calgary.

The frame of Flewelllng's new saw 
mill at Hampton Is partially erected 
and In the dry house have been Installed 
four box making machines and a 
planer.

At a meeting yesterday of the council 
of the New Brunswick Pharmaceutical 
Society the by-laws were partially 
amended to permit of the enforcement 
of the rule that all drug store propriet
ors be registered.

The meetings being held In the Co
burg street Christian church by Evan
gelist Robbins are deepening In Inter
est. Seven persons have decided for 
Christ and others are prepartng to fol
low. Services each night at 8 o’clock.

Alexander Temple of Honor hall, 
Main street, Is about to change hands. 
The sale Is being consummated In the 
name of Alexandra Temple of Honor 
and George Murphy. A new hall will 
be erected on Main street, about oppos
ite St. Luke's Episcopal church and on 
the Count de Bury property.

Rev. Mr. Comben has gone to Al- 
berton, P. E. I., to relieve the Rev. 
William Howard, for the balance of the 
conference year.

The takers of the religious census 
visited 8,500 families, and the city 8. 8. 
Association is very much gratified 
with the work done. It la believed 
much good will result

W. R. Montgomery, son of John 
Montgomery of Carleton, Is manager 
of the Hamilton Bank of New York 
city and has won a high reputation In 
banking circles there.

Forty-three Englishmen who came 
out on the Lake Erie, and who claim 
that they were Induced to come here 
by the Dominion Steel Co. of Sydney, 
are stranded, as the Steel Company de
clines to give them tickets to Sydney 
or have anything to do with them. The 
Immigration authorities are a little 
pussled as to what they shall do with 
these young men, who claim to be 
without funds.

(Laces and Trimmings.то

* TO LET—О"* sslf-eoutalncd fl*t containing

Kl'^Mr^vS.ЧГзГГЛЖ
___ BALS OR TO LRT-The Leasehold

“to LKT-From lBt Mny next that very 
self contained dwelling house.

n„* 5ПМ
sag™!; 8стгь': г’м&жї ïïs
Saturday afternoon Apply to W. TREMAINE
OARD. 48 King street._________________ _

TO LET.—Self-contained flats of four, six,
RV«bLïï™'o.,Tcr«h.Ki»!:
Ml Haymarket Square

This heading embraces one of the most comprehensive exhibits we have ever made. 
Laces and Trimmings for every conceivable purpose find expression in our splendid 
sortaient.

new as-FUR

S.ng.B.n.d AIL і Trimmings, Braid Trimming», chiffon Trim- iblnltlon^Trlmmlngs. Banda and Strappings, 
■лева. ^ Festoon j sol Fringes,^Drop Ornainenti^Finc* Medal- j ^ In fact every’ sort o^itrtiih'^Unmlnge IS

Lace Galons, loaertlo 
In Black, White,

Ecru Shades, Medallion Lac 
Laces, Oriental Trimmings,

eomtortable.
ng can be done for $1 per 
Dr. Elliott says $5 would

Ladies' Novelty 
Neckwear for Easter.

Not a day too soon to select your Neck
wear for Easter.

Navy Serge trimmed with White Braid, 
Price $1.86.

Fine Navy Serge trimmed with Red Braid, 
white embroidered front, $2.00.

Navy Velveteen trimmed with White and 
Navy 811k Braid; every dreeay suit, $2.90.

Washing Kilt Suite In White and Blna 
Stripe and White and Red Stripe, $1.00

White Pique Dresses with Kilt Skirts,
$3.16.

Ostrich 
Feather Boas.

MISS ROBBINS DEAD.
£Ж"й:Е-=іЗй The very latest New York styles In NOV

ELTY NECKWEAR, now In and showing al 
front counter and in show case, front store.

DAINTY SILK STOCKS, with Tab Ends, 
shell finish, lacs turnover collar.

DAINTY SILK CHIFFON AND LAC* 
STOCKS, chiffon and silk ends, finished

DAINTY CREPE DE CHENE AND CHIF
FON JABOTS, lace edge, finished French 
knots.

DAINTY MOIRE Bli.K STOCKS, long tab 
ends, edged colore, lace motifs.

DAINTY LACE, CHIFFON AND DRESs 
DSN RIBBON STOCKS, ends of hemstitch
ed chiffon and ribbon bow knot

WHITE AND BLACK STOCKS, ends em
broidered chiffon.

ALL WHITE AND ALL BLACK STOCKS 
with ends.

The above are vary choice, perfectly fresh

After a brief Illness from pneumonia, 
Miss Mary Robbins of the Telegraph 
reporting staff, died at one o’clock this 
morning. Her death has brought sin
cere and deep sorrow not only to the 
hearts of all the newspaper people of

pany Is an Injury to 
The money will notїїЕлгто^15',^*гоТтг,в'игКі«.

tm-st-Law. 109 Prince William street.
The second shipment received this season.

WHITE—$7.60, 18.75. $10.25, $11.26, $15.00,
$16M $19.00, $22.00.

afternoons from 3 to 5 o'clock. Enquire of 
W. A. Begee. No. 127 Mill street or of Buv 
tta A Porter, 109 Prince William street.

Also modern flat No. 318 Rockland Road, 
st present occupied by J Thompaon. Esq. 
Can be seen Tuesday and Wednesday after
noons from 3 to Б o'clock. Enquire of C. W 
gegee Esq., ou the premises. Also money 
to loan on satisfactory security. Enquire of 
BUBT1N A PORTER, 109 Prince William

ORBY—*7.50, $9.76, $10.26, $11.25, $16.00,
$14.00, $17.60, $19.00, $19.60, $2100.

St. John with whom she had always 
been a favorite, but also to a great 
number of close friends in every branch 
of life In this city.

Miss Robbins was born at
BLACK AND WHITE—$7.60, $9.76, $10.26, 

$1L26. $16.00, $19.00, $22.00.
gins, Cumberland Co., N. 8., and early 
in life removed with her family to 
Sprlnghtll. Here she began her news- 

per work on the Journal, of which 
before long, became editor. When 
establishment and plant of that

Ribbons.
BLACK—$7.60, $8.60. $9 00. $9.75, $10.26,

$1L26, $16.0(4 $16.00. , $17.60, $19.00, $19.66*
$22.00. $33.00, $28.00, $35.00. $40.00.

Tbs proper neckwear for early spring and 
summer.

Novelty Ribbons for neckwear, for millin
ery use, for corsage wear.

(P» 

the
paper were destroyed in the great 
Sprlnghlll fire, Miss Robbins came to 
St. John, where she Joined the staff of 
Progress, about ten years ago. To her 
work as society editor the success of 

vacant In the customs house Is of any- that journal In Its best days was large- 
thlng like the Importance it was when ІУ due.

Dresden Effects, Ombre Effects, Lacs Ef
fects, Stripes, Dresden Checks, Ombre Ef
fects, Duchesse Satin, Liberty Satin, Taffeta. 
Moiissellne Ribbons for hair bows, waist 
bows, oraage bows.

HELP WANTED; MAIS.

Advertisements under this head. Tw 
words for one cent each time, or Three cc_ 
a word for ten times. Payable In advance. Children's 

Kilt Suits.

THE FIGHTING BRETHREN.

Neither of the two offices lately madeMAN WANTED.—To work in our Blc-k 
Factory. Must be capable of running ma
chinery. BRADLEY BROS., 88-94 Smythe 
Street, city.

Ribbons for streamers.
Later Miss Robbins was con

nected with the Record, and about 
three years ago associated herself with 
the Telegraph, for which she has done 

not be disturbed. But the work could consistent, faithful and clever work up 
now be done at a very much less cost to a few weeks ago.

I Miss Robbins as a newspaper 
was energetic and enthusiastic. Con- 

«Ivlng to new appointees the large sal- flnlng her,elf largely at first to society 
nrles previously paid. There is now a affairs, she had of

to take In every branch of ordin- 
per work. As a descriptive 
ha*4 often shown marked

For children S to 4 years All new designs. Bows mads to order la any color.established. It was fair and right that 
the late occupants of the offices shouldJ'MKFS» шГшЖ

WO King street.
WANTED.—Machinists—26 Lethe, Planer 

and Vise Hands; highest warp# paid and 
Steady employment (or flrst-claas men. Ap
ply THE JOHN IlRRTRAM & BONS CO., 
Limited, Dundas, Ont. _
‘ WANTED.-A boy to
Of prlullng. Apply at 8 _____ ■_

GENERAL AGENTS WANTED In each 
town for special accident, slcknese, Identl 
fleet Ion policies and general Insurance bust 
sees. Liberal terms to reliable men. Write 

Montreal.

woman

Manchester, Robertson, Allison, Limited.to the country. There Is no excuse for

late widened herlente thS business 
un Office. most unseemly squabble going on over field 

these two offices, and the minister of 
railways Is being fiercely assailed by

ary newspa 
writer she

. ability, notably In connection with the 
the friends of tho rival claimants. Per- ; Doherty murder and the trial of Frank 
haps the best thing to do

PARLIAMENT. LADIES Our Best Friends
BECAUSE

Bex 276.
would be to і Hieglns.

ГГ.Г.Г--Г2ГГ “SE5
ere, while exercising at the same time empty far longer. None who knew 
a creditable degree of economy. The her for the companionable, big-

hearted woman that she was, but will 
hold her always In affectionate remem
brance. She died as she had lived, an 

tous war. The friends of the Protest- earnest, faithful member of the Catho
lic Church.

Miss Robbins' surviving relatives are 
two sisters, Mrs. Kerrigan of Port
land, Me., and Mrs. James Hennessy of 

flee In the customs house the present Sprlnghlll, and three brothers, Michael, 
would be a good time to Inaugurate the William and Henry of Sprlnghlll. The

body will today be taken to Sprtng- 
hlll for Interment.

HELP WANTED, FEMALE.
OTTAWA, March 31.—The public ac

counts committee of the commons held 
Its first business meeting 
Ing. Accounts were orde 
nectlon with the large printing con
tracts given to the Montreal Herald 
and St. John Telegraph. Vouchers for 
payments In connection with census 
were also ordered. Mr. Monk Intimat
ed that he would call as a witness the 
secretary treasurer of the Montreal 
Herald Company and ask his produc
tion of the list of shareholders.

Supplementary estimates for the 
year 1903 amounting to 1300,000, were 
brought down to-day. The Items were: 
Immigration,' $100,000; Yukon Mounted 
Police, $150,000 ; Alaskan boundary 
commission, $50,000.

b girl at the RoyalWANTED.—A ecru 
Hot#!. Good wages.

We seem to give the Ladies better 
value in Shoewear than can be 
found elsewhere. For example : 
Women’s Lace and Button Boots 
in Velour Calf, Box Calf, and the 
fine Vici Kid, Goodyear Welted, 
stylish lasts, very fine Shoes, in
deed, at the price :

Ourthis morn- 
red In con-

WANTED.—Working woman, widow, wlto 
small family preferred, will have free house 
for keeping It clean and looking after place, 
houso furnished. Good references required. 
Apply by letter to "F.” Star Office. _______

WANTED.—Young ladles to learn type
setting PATTERSON & CO., Printers, 107
Oermaln etreet.______________ _

WANTED.—A girl for general housework. 
Apply to MRS. M. A. FINN, 72 Union atrect.

WANTED.—A girl for general housework. 
Apply to MRS. FINLEY. 78 Sewell street.

quarrel appears to have developed 
something of the character of a rellg-

PROVINCIAL.
The lumber cut at St. Martins was 

considerably smaller than had been 
expected. The operators had to stop 
work much sooner than usual.

In the provincial legislature yester
day the mangement of the crown land 
department was strongly denounced by 
Mr. Morrissey, and the agricultural 
and mining policy by Mr. Grimmer. 
Both of these new opposition mem
bers proved themselves to be able de
baters and greatly worried Hon. Dr. 
Pugsley, who was leading the house, 
and who thought It necessary to Inter
rupt them many times.

ant claimant say that as the govern
ment has already appointed twice as 
many Catholics as Protestants to of- Best Іsystem of permitting a Protestant to 
succeed a Protestant, and vice versa. 
This would appear to be a case for the 
armed intervention of the local "war

MISCELLANEOUS.
$2.00, $2.50 and $3.00.^AJrsrtleements tinder this bead: Two 

>r one cent each time, or Three cents 
for ten time#. Payable In advance.

AGED NEW BRUNSWICKBR DEAD Take them home and talk them 
over. Satisfaction or money back.

4Friends.E. 8. Record, of Bath, Carleton Co., 
was In St. John yesterday on his way 
home from Penobsquls where he had 
been attending the funeral of his 
father, Caleb Second. Mr. Second, who 
was 87 years old, went to Penobsquls 
two weeks ago to visit his son, H. 8.

' The Ontario legislature has decided Second. While there he was taken
to refer the Investigation of the Qamey J*lth aI  ̂dауП°В He^leaves besides the King Consolidated Mining Company, a w d
uh; Wto îfve! -on. mention.», ,h,.. Other., A “bS"* 'Brun.- morntn, =, the d,.,h
liter., who. a. member, of the govern- I B. and Caleb Second of St. John and Wl* сар"",“ tblTrortou. officer. of Mr'' A' Plppy- <orraerl1' ot **'■ 
WUtoStr’,toa^l^rtnvÔteinm0,.T?.t: ; tou.mern aYao '.u°rvw. ’hTm*' Mnt -bowed that the mine, owned by the ‘ТьтГеЬ.Игеї torvtve-WUH.m. now 
... that invoive, the minuter.- honor. ОШе.р.е, pf Birch Ht^TohUtue; Mm. H^Îmnouncéd XV.hem U a “one ^“'^ДТео^е'ва.Й^сГ^іи

їїг-гїггк гумг^:нвиТькв^..Ус:п- “*• --
to depend on the speaker to save them op MRg w a WELLS P«r cent- dividend for the same period,
from immediate resignation. This DEATH OF MRS0W. A. WELLS. K wa„ declded t0 add ,25.000 to the
would be an awkward situation at any received yesterday of the reserve fund, thus making It $75,000.
time. It Is unseemly and Improper death of Mrs. W. A. Wells The New Brunswick people at the
when the Issue le one Involving the Allen Wells of Bayfield N* meeting were George West Jones, Capt.
moral fitness of ministers to direct the relict of W. A Hen Wells of Bayfield. N. c Elkin, F. A. Jones and Charles T.
гГГьаі ^’government ’«hail h\v'.°1 Ip*"- J' T‘

two sons. Dr. Joseph Wells of 
Brooklyn and Horatio Wells of Port-

WÀNTEb—Everbody to know ot the fam- 
eus Cascade Treatment, proved It myself, for 
*11 ailments of the eyeU-m. Apply to MISS 
M. HUMPHREY, 118 St. James street.

*<>♦
Oeogbs, OOldS,

«liment* are quickly relieved by Vspo-Creeo- 
lane tablets, ten cents per box. All druggist»

. and other thro*THE ONTARIO SCANDAL.

The Montreal Gasette thus arraigns 
the Ross government of Ontario:—

NOT FOR AN AD." VS.
Medicines," but 1 do not father all the Ilea 
they tell about th-m; no, not for a free ad. 
CHA8. McOREOOH, 137 Charlotte etreet.

IM. L SAVAGE,GOLD KING MIME
BOSTON, March * 31.—There was a 

meeting In Boston today of thé Gold Why? ♦MRS. O. A. PIPPY DEAD.

received from Chsrlotte- tCor. King and Charlotte Ste.
FOR SALE. ♦

•♦•♦•♦•♦•♦•♦•♦•♦•♦•♦•♦•♦•♦
Advertisements under this bead: T# 

words for one cent each time, or Three cs_
S word for ten times. Payable In advance.

FOR SALE.—Black Minorca Eggs St $1.60 
fir setting. JAS. W. DA R BEU, Torryburn. 
—FOR SALE.—60 egg size Incubator. Price 
16.00. JAS. W. BARBER, Torryburn. [Tapestry Carpets 

and China Matting.
srJMmPcS“’ SUPPLEMENTARY ESTIMATES.

^F0R^8ALE—A^quanUty of steam gripes and
OTTAWA. March 31.—The finance 

minister today brought down the sup
plementary estimates for 1903—$100.000 
for immigration, $150.000 for services of 
the Northwest Mounted Police In the 
Yukon, and $50,000 for expense In con
nection with Alaska boundary tribunal.

.
і!ШМ?g'gs and John D. Chlpman of St. Stephen.

majority on all matters greater than of 
the number of the ministers who com
pose It. To break such a rule In order land. Oregon, and two daughters, Mrs. . 
that ftccused men may be given power Edgstt of New York «дпб Mr*. Fred |
to create a court to try themselves is Harper of Seattle. Her death leaves .. . hearl__ Tnhnu)n лп
about the worst scandal In the record but one surviving sister. Mrs. Ed. h°
of Ontario', liberal administration.. Young of Calai.. The remains will be <»arg. °< «"<>'"« PO'«onsd cand, 
which began ns the outcome of an In- brought by tonight's express frtmt 
trlgue, have continued as the result of Boeton for Interment beside her bus- 
jobs and gerrymanders, a non-secret, band In Bayfield, 
ballot, a corruption machine and legis
lative interference with the procedure
and Judgments of the courts, and pro- —ф___ -
mis. to end because of the e.poeur. of R10HlBUCTO, N. B„ «arch ll.-A grand Jury at the Auguat term of the 
a crime against the Independence of wj,olesale attempt at poisoning Is re- circuit court. This was done to avoid 
legislators such, at least, as has not ported from Rexton, three miles above the enormous expense of having the 
been publicly exposed In Canada, and here. Mrs. Johnston, wife of Thomas witnesses, six In number, from northern 
Is only associated In the public mind joimston, who recently moved to Rex- Ontario on two occasions, 
with Tammany and the notoriously ton from Buctouche, served the family »
rotten legislatures of Illinois and Del-

LOST. THE DALHOUBIB ROBBERY.
TO CUR* A COLD IN ONE DAi New and beautiful patterns in Tapestry 

Carpets at 35c. and бОс. per yard.

China Matting in new patterns at 16c.f 
2c. and 28c. per yard.

Advertisements under this heed: Tw 
wards for one cent each time, or Three 
S^woriLfor tra time». Payable In advance.

LOST.—A ladles’ black 
day evening in Carleton, minim nu ...... r
Of Market Place and Guilford etreet and the 

of Rodney and Union streets. Finder 
“ mh-

LOST.—A memorandum book containing 
■sines and addressee. Finder will plssee 
leave at STAR OFFICE.

DALHOUSIE, N. B., March ll.-The
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All 
druggists refund the money II It falls Ю 
сі re. E. W. Grove's signature Is ou each 
box. 26c.through the malls, was resumed today. 

R. A. Lawlor, on behalf of the at» 
eral, stated It was the In- 
the crown not to proceed

fur collar on Mon-

tention
further at this time with the prelimin
ary examination, that a bill of Indict
ment would be preferred before the

** DEATHS.
KENT CO. POISONING. COCHRAN—In Ollnvllle, Queens Co.. March 

28tb, of meningitis, John S. D. Cochran, 
aged 13 years, leaving a father, elg^t sis
ters and three brothers. 1RUDDOCK—At the "homestead," Douglas 
avenus, Kate, second daughter «f lets 
Joseph and Alice Ruddock.

ROBBINS—In this elty on April 1, after » 
lingering Illness, Mary A. Robbins, of the 
Telegraph staff, e native of Sprlnghlll,

THIS EVENING.

Mod<ml 1-мtint ,t tbs Op,,s House at I 
•’clock

Evangelistic service at Coberg street 
Christian church at S o'clock.

Mother*' Meeting of Carleton W. O. T. V. 
ât Mrs. Reta.lick's st 8 o'clock.

Special Meeting of the Hod Carriers sod 
Mortar man at Labor Hall st I o’clock.

E. 0. PARSONS,with a mixture of preserves and 
Paris green 
morning.

THE WINDING LEDGES DAM.

A special committee of the Winding 
Ledges dam heard further testimony 
yesterday. A very strong delegation 
from Madawaska Is arguing In favor 
of the dam, which they claim will be 
of great benefit to that county. Today 
a delegation from the St. John River

Notice of funeral hereafter. By request, no 
flowers.

GRAHAM—In this elty on Marqb Slat, Cath
erine A., beloved wife of James Graham. 

Funeral on Thursday from her late residence 
337 Main street. Service at house st 3.30

aware. for breakfast this | 
The husband and eldest 

daughter did not partake of any, but
Costlfan”moved hi, boms Mr'- ,,ОЬР"‘?П,Л"/ЛГ JLh™r!n, M 

and to-night they are reported In a
critical condition.

——♦04--------
GENERAL.

Hon. John
rule resolution In the house of com
mons yesterday. Contrary to what 
was generally expected, It was sup
ported by both Sir Wilfrid Laurier WANTED.—A case of Headache that
and Mr. Borden, and was adopted by KUMFORT POWDERS will not csre Log Driving CO. will again be heard in

In from ten to twenty minute*.

03 and 05 LUDLOW STREET, West End.p. m.
MILLER—In this city on March list, Byron 

Wtlford. third child of William J. and 
Catherin* J. Miller, aged 6 years and 1

Chronic constipation surely cured or 
money tack, laxa-cara Tablets 
never fail. Small, chocolate coated, 
easy to take. Price 86 cents. At drug
gists!

Advertise in The Star.i3§ father's residence. 327 
Thursday at 3.80 p. m.

from bis 
street, ona vote of 102 to 41. opposition.

10
specified onEvery package of VIM TEA s GUARANTEED FULL WEIGHT as

the package, CLEAR OF THE LEAD WRAPPER.
m
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city market: that

=

COMMON COUNCIL. A BIO SHOE SAT.Tfl‘

miles of insulated copper wire for the 
fire alarm service; that an appraiser 
to value the buildings on the lots under 
lease to Randolph & Baker at Lancas
ter be appointed, and that the firm be 
asked to appoint another to act with 
the city appraiser.

This report was considered section 
by section.

The first one was moved by Aid. 
Maxwell, the chairman of the safety 
board, who said the addition of these 
lights would make 8t John the best 
lighted city on the continent.

Aid. McGoldrlck seconded the 
motion, which he said would be a good 
move.

Aid. McMulkln had voted for the ad
dition of these lights at the Safety 
Board, but now he would go against 
them because he was afraid the ex
pense would be top great.

Aid. Christie moved that this section 
with Its recommendations be stricken 
out of*the report. Lights were needed 
just as much In other pinces, and as 
they could not be obtained, let no 
more be introduced.

Aid. Christie's amendment striking 
the proposed lights out, passed.

The recommendation increasing the 
pay of the west side firemen passed, 
some of the aldermen regretting that 
the city’s finances would not admit of 
an Increase up to the figure paid on 
this side of the harbor.

The remainder of the report was ad
opted except that the matter of pur
chasing the covers for No. 1 Salvage 
Corps Company was referred back. The 
market tolls, stands, weighing 
chines and advertising rights wll 
disposed of at public auction Instead 
of by tender. An upset price will be 
set upon all these things.

The water and sewerage board re
commended that the water rates 
against Mrs. Elizabeth Blatchford be 

that $5 be accepted from 
for water In last quarter; 

communication from J. R.

The Common Council met at the 
Council Chamber at * o’clock yesterday
afternoon and at half-past six an ad
journment was taken till Thursday af
ternoon, when the balance of the bus!-

I have purchased a large Bankrupt Stock of 
Boots and Shoes at a very great bargain. I 
offering a part of these goods at prices which will 
a quick sale.

ness will be disposed of If there beThe
Wideawake
Dressers

time sufficient. The greater portion of 
the afternoon was taken up In the 
consideration of the estimates for as
sessment this year. As submitted 
they aggregated the sum of 1336,063.43, 
but a reduction was determined upon 
of 17,000, which reduced ^the levy to 
$320.063.43, Including $90,000 which was 
asked by the school trustees for the 
maintenance of the public schools. The 
cuts made were $6,000 from the street 
assessment and $1,000 from the main
tenance of the sewerage system. It 
was a lively session. Mayor White 
presided, and all the members except 
Aid. Macrae, Hilyard and Stackhouse 
were present.

It was decided to take up the reports 
in their regular order rather than con
sider the estimates first as It was 
shown that the requirements on which 
the assessments were based were giv
en In the reports of the various depart
ments.

The treasury board recommended 
the appointment of the following dis
trict commissioners:

am now 
ensure

Here are a few of the bargains I am offering this 
week. Next week I will announce others.

Men’s Boys’ WOMEN’S CHOCOLATE SAC В 
BOOTS. Made of pebble leather, quite 
heavy. A good boot for Spring wear. 
$1.25 is the price.

300 PAIRS WOMEN’S DONQOLA 
BUTTON AND LACE BOOTS. Differ
ent values and different styles at 75c., 
$1.00 and $1.25 a pair,

WOMEN’S LACE BOOTS, "King 
Quality,” in Enamel, Dongola and Box 
Calf, for $2.75 and $3.25.

Are buying now
—they are not to. be 
caught in Easter Satur
day’s rush.

Footwear. Footwear.4

) MEN’S HEAVY TAN LACE BOOTS, 
with rubber sole, Goodyear welt, an 
extra good boot for early spring wear. 
Regular price was $3.75. Now $2.25.

BOYS’ HEAVY LACE BOOTS, 
neatly made. Size 4 and 6 for 76c.

BOYS’ FINE DONG. CHOCOLATE 
BOOTS, will wear extra well, for $1.40|

YOUTHS' of the same, size 10 to 13, 
for $1.10.

YOUTH’S LACE BOOTS of good 
quality for 65c.

Guys Ward—Tertelus T. Ketchum. 
Brooks Ward—J. Leslie Smith. 
Sydney Ward—Patrick Griffiths, 
Dukes Ward—Edward Johnston. 
Queens Ward—J. R. McFarlane. 
Kings Ward—G. Gordon Boyne. 
Wellington Ward—EX W. Paul. 
Prince Ward—W. 8. Vaughan. 
Victoria Ward-W. A. Jack. 
Dufferln Ward—R. A. C. Brown. 
Lansdowne Ward—John Stubbs. 
Lome Ward—M. D. Austin, 
Stanley Ward—Geo. Seeley.

At $10, Men's 
Spring Suits

MEN’S PATENT COLT LACE 
BOOTS, Goodyear welt. Worth $3.50 
for $2.25. You should secure a pair of 
these for Easter.

^be

Misses’ and 
Children’s.In English Worsteds, 

grey and brown mix
tures, stripes and 
checks, cut "in the lat
est styles and best 
trimmings.

MEN’S BOX CALF LACE BOOTS. 
Goodyear welt. Large sizes only. 
Worth $3.00 for $2.25. Women’s

Footwear.

written off;
J. W. Smith 
that the
Armstrong regarding a claim for dam
ages for John McConnell be filed; and 
along with it the letter of James Knox 
of Sliver Falls respecting a bridge on 
the city’s property out there; that S. S. 
Mayes and all other persons on Wins
low street, west end, be made to enter 
the city sewer; that a 9-Inch sewer and 
6-Inch main be laid down on Chlpman 
street between Peel street and Hazen 
avenue, and that a fire hydrant be 
Placed at the corner of Hazen avenue 
and Chlpman street, estimated cost 
$880; that they be authorized to have a 
road built on their property at Silver 
Falls from the Loch Lomond road to 
the Sand pit, with a bridge across Lit
tle River.

The report was adopted except the 
section respecting the Car let on sewers, 
which went back.

The appeals committee recommended 
the acceptance of $22.95 from the estate 
of Harris Allan In full.—Adopted.

The treasury board submitted the 
assessments for the present year as 
follows :

They advised the payments of bills 
The board recommended a grant of 
$3.000 to the Horticultural Association 
and $760 for the Tourist Association.

The board of public works recom
mended that the tender of James 
McAuley to build two floats for the 
ferry service according to plans and 
specifications prepared by the engineer 
for $1,376, be accepted. Having con
sidered the necessity of procuring a 
new ferry boat they were of the opinion 
that It was necessary in the public in
terest that a new boat should be pro
cured. They made the following re
commendations: 
ship builder, be employed to prepare 
plans and specifications and model for 
a new ferry steamer; that Israel Б. 
Smith and J. P. Wilson be notified that 
If they wish to remain on the premises 
at Carleton now occupied by them 
they will have to execute agreements 
consenting to give up possession of the 
same at any time In receiving one 
month’s notice; that the New Bruns
wick Southern railway company be al
lowed to lay their tracks along the 
Dunn wharf and make connection 
therewith by way of Union street, all 
expenses In connection therewith In 
any manner to be borne by the said 
company, who shall pay the city $100 
annually for such privilege and to pay 
side wharfage and top wharfage with
out any exemption whatever, agree
ment to be for five years subject to 
a condition making It void upon sale, 
stib-let tin» or other transfer of the 
Interest of the company.

The report was taken up section by 
section.

When the first one was read Aid. 
Christie moved that It be referred 
back, stating that Mr. McAuley was 
an employe of the city. It was held 
by other contractors that It was un
fair to give him this contract. Mr. 
McAuley received $2.00 a day from the 
city.

The motion passed.
The second section was adopted.
The third section, naming David 

Lynch to make the model for the new 
ferry steamer was amended so as to 
provide for the appointment of Mr. 
Lynch or another competent man.

Aid. Christie stated that Mr. Lynch 
had made doubts as to his ability to 
undertake the work In view of the 
contracts he had already engaged to 
carry out.

This amendment was agreed to, but 
the alderman seemed to incline very 
strongly towards Mr. Lynch.

The section relative to the Carleton 
lots was adopted.

That respecting the use of Dunn's 
wharf by the New Brunswick South
ern railway was adopted, after an 
amendment moved by Aid. Baxter pro
viding for the exemption of the rail
way's own goods from top wharfage 
had been voted down.

The board of safety made the follow
ing recommendations: That new elec
tric lights be placed as follows : Moore 
street, near Chubb: corner Sydney 
and Orange, corner Union and George, 
Exmouth street. Main street at corner 
of Murray, Douglas avenue, Rodney 
wharf, west end; that the petition of 
the west side firemen asking that their 
pay be made the same as that of the 
firemen of St. John east and north be 
not complied with, but that commenc
ing May let the pay of the west side 
men be Increased as follows :

District engineer, $100.
Foreman, $85. ____ ....
Men, $75.
Substitutes, $1S.75.
The board recommended that they 

be authorised to Install a steam pump 
and heater In the electric light station, 
north-end. and have the pipes covered 
with asbestos or felt, and that auth
ority be given them to call for tenders 
for the work; that they be authorized 
to purchase a atrip of land about 12x25 
feet adjoining No. $ engine house for 
the purpose of having a shed bqllt 
thereon, provided the same can be pur
chased for $100; that George Bllsard, 
senior substitute, be appointed a fire
man, attached to No. $ hook and lad
der company In place of Robert Lee, 
resigned; that the tender of T. B. Bar
ker it Sons to supply 8,500 lbs. of blue 
vitriol at $5.61 per 100 I be., be accepted; 
that the tender of Estey & Co. to fur
nish 60 rubber covers for No. 1 salvage 
corps company at $14.26, be accepted; 
that they be authorized to call for ten
ders for the care of the ambulance for 
one year, the Seamens’ Mission having 
given up the care of It; that Sergt. 
Watson and Policeman W. J. Sullivan 
get half pay for time lost through Ill
ness; that new wheels with steel tires 
be procured for No. S salvage corps 
wagon; that Robt. J. Robertson and 
Frederick Doig be appointed members 
of the salvage corps and lire police at
tached to No. 1 company; that leases 
Issue to Geo. Trafton, John D. Day of 
lots In Brooke ward and Lancaster ; 
that renewal lease be given to John C. 
Cost le у of lots In Brooks ward; that 
they be authorised to call for tenders 
for persons willing to lease the follow
ing '’market revenues for the term of 
one year from May 1st: The market

MISSES' CHOCOLATE BOOTS, 
heavy and serviceable, and at the same 
time dressy, for $1.00. But sises 1 1-2 
and 2 only.

MISSES’ DONGOLA, SPRING 
НЕЕЦ BUTTON BOOTS for 80c. and 
$1.00.

A very large assortment of CHILD
REN’S BUTTON BOOTS of superior 
quality, ranging In price from 660. t4 
$1.00.

MEN'S FINE DONGOLA CON
GRESS, plain toe, very dressy, for only 
$2.00.

MEN’S DONGOLA CONGRESS, size 
6 to 8 for $1.25—a real good wearing

WOMEN’S PATENT LACE BOOTS. 
Just what you should have with your 
blester suit. This boot Is a bargain at 
$2.00.At $8.50 MEN’S DONGOLA. BALMORAL 

AND CONGRESS, narrow toe, size 10 
and 1L Former price $2.50, now $1.25.

WOMEN’S CHOCOLATE OXFORDS. 
Very dressy. For $1.50.Best Canadian Tweed 

Suits for Men, stripes 
and checks, all desir
able shades.

That David Lynch,

It is impossible to give an idea of the bargains I have for you 
in the space at my disposal. I specially invite you to examine my 
stock and buy if you think it to your advantage. Avoid, if you can, 
the ordinary Saturday evening’s rush— by so doing you can be better 
served.

) Our $12 Suits
for Men

Are made of best Eng
lish Striped Worsteds. 
Single breasted sack, 
square front and single 
breasted vest.

For making streets, etc............. $60,000 00
For maintenance of sewers.... 10.000 00
For lighting streets.................. 23,455 00
For maintaining police depart-

For maintaining fire depart-

For public libraries and In
terest ..............................................

fetor exhibition building and

REVERDY STEEVES, 44 Brussels Street,

Opposite Bsptlet Churoh.
29,000 00

35,693 83 Interest 636 00
For market debentures.............  2,500 00
For Prince Wm. street deben

tures .........
For Dorchester street deben-

For rebuilding and repairing
debentures ..................................

For widening and extending
street debentures .. ............ 8,128 46

For Canterbury street deben-

HANDS0ME TABLE WARE2,660 00
903 00 appeals to every woman of taste. We 

are showing a great many such "some
things,” decorative, dainty and 
ments to any home. It's like going 
through an art gallery to look

You are welcome to the

HOTELS. 660 00

HOTEL DUFFERIN. Г4.760 00

Men’s Suits
E. LeROY WILLIS, Prop.,

241 68

In English Fancy 
Worsteds $8.50 and .

For rebuilding and restoring 
public property debentures. 1,139 00 

160 00

our wares.
ST. JOHN, N. B. look.For Mlllidge street debentures 

For common school loan de
bentures ......................................

For street lighting loan deben-

For retaining wall debentures 
For Dorchester street deben-

VERY CHOICE$10. 752 00

C. F. BROWNMedium Codfish. 800 00 
796 00 I

501-5 MAIN STREET.Best Black Gla> 
English Wor

sted Suits
For Men $12.00.

Canadian

800 00
For 8Ç. John city debentures. 61,699 46

The board had before them the re
quisition of the board of school trus
tees, with the estimates for assessment 
during the year and recommended that 
.$90,000, with $2,700 costs of assessing 
and collecting the same, be assessed 
upon the city this year; that an assess
ment be levied upon the several fire 
Insurance companies doing business in 
St. John towards the cost of maintain
ing the salvage corps.

These levies were considered one by

Aid. Robinson moved the adoption of 
the first section fixing 
ment at $60,000. With 
assessment, Aid. Christie pointed out 
that $27,000 had been spent on Douglas 
avenue, $11.000 on the Marsh road, and 
$6,000 on St. John street. This gave 
us good streets in these places, and 
with these permanent streets th 
should be able to get alo 
old amount. There were 
against the street funds of $6,000 a 
year, the amount bel 
off the loan of $55, 
purpose of accomplishing these desir
able Improvements. Over a thousand 
dollars was spent on Pond street last 
year, and $1,800 on the Strait Shore road. 
The permanent work done on Union 
street cost the city $7,000. He moved 
that the assessment for streets main
tenance, repairs, etc., be $54,000.
Would leave $48,000 
after this $6,000 had been p 
The estimate of the director was that 
the city should assess over $71,000.

The resolution of Aid. Christie fixing 
the street assessment at $64,000 passed, 
only Aid. Mlllidge voting against It.

The adoption of the second Item. ; 
$10,000, for sewerage maintenance, was і 
moved by Aid, Robinson.

Aid. Maxwell moved that $9,000 be • 
the amount.

The smaller figure was decided upon, j
The other figures were considered 

and ordered to be assessed as given 
above.

Aid. Baxter referred to the fact that • 
the assessment for payment on Inter- j 
est account this year was $94.900 as 
compared with $88,600 a year 
the Increase In bonds the city

JAMES PATTERSON,
IS end 20 South Market Wharf. 

• City Market. BECAUSELIVERY STABLES.

HAMM'S LIVERY STABLE
1 no Union «treat. Telephone 11.

id attention. 
DRIVING OUTFITS end СОІ 

hire at any hour

Because you can get a second-hand wheel 
for ten dollars less than a m w one, is that 
an excuse ? A good wheel has comfort in 
it, and it looks well—doesn’t Tattle either.

HORSES 
Stables, be

^BOARDS

: АСНЖ8 for
і the street assess- 

reference to thisDAVID CONNELL,
BOARDING. HACKWorsteds,

Black or blue, $6.50, 
7.50 and 8.50.

BBd LIVERY STABLES, 
45 and 47 Waterloo at. St John, N. B.

Homs boarded on Reasonable Terms.
Horeee and 
ite at dioit

e city 
with the ! 

ed charges,

Carriages on Hire. Fine Fit- 
notice. ng

fix

required to pay 
made for the

mg
000

k IHeavy English

Serge Suits
for Men, only $8.50.

■ASTIR EXCURSIONS.
GENERAL PUBLIC RATES.

“Massey-Harris”Tickets on sale April 9th to 13th. Inclusive. 
Good to return until April 14th. at ONB 
WAY LOWEST FIRST CLASS FAR В 
FOR THE ROUND TRIP between ell 
Stations In Canada Beet of Port Arthur. 

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES.
This 

pendlture j 
aid over, j is the best wheel made. It looks comfort

able, is.comfortable and sells at a comfort
able price.

See the new Hygienic Cushion Frame. 
It is to wheeling what the “Pullman” is to 
railroading.

FARE ГО«Ш°НОС?ПтЇ»Я' CLASS 
to 11th, Inclusive. Good to return until 
April fist, between all étalions, Montreal 
and East

Latest styles in

Overcoats
/

Io st "ewaarsa
MONTREAL PLUS ONE WAY FIRST CLASS 
FARE and ONE THIRD FROM MONTREAL, 
April 4th to 11th. Good to return until 
April flat.

For further Information apply to nearest 
Ticket Agent or write

C. B. FOSTER,
P. R.. St. John,

for Men from $6.50 to ■

1 $14.
D. P. A.. O. N. a

Money Back OPERA HOU8E
April 3 and 4. R. D. COLES,When Wanted.

actually Increased the charge for In
terest $3,100.

ag
ha

ST. JOHN, N. B,
A full line of C. C. M. parts always 

hand.
Write for catalogues.

WILCOX Bros., THE GAMEY CHARGES; 
TORONTO. Mar. 31—The Ontario leg- 

lslature to-day passed the Gibson bill 
relating to taking of evidence by the 
Gamey commission. The opposition 
made an attempt to secure *the Inclus
ion of a provision that the Judges 
should not report any finding of fact, I 
but merely report the evldênce, leaving 
the verdict to the house. This was 
voted down by a government majority, 
of five, after which the bill passed. j 

To-night the legislature adjourned 
until April 21st, when It is expected 
the report of the Gamey commission 

PRICES i 38c., me., He., 75c. sad $ІЖ 'will be ready.

YALKTaiS0flIDNBY R ELLIS?8jC”Af'
the bunch. R* ^Ult to on

54 and 56 EVIL
THE IMPS NID AND NOD 

This year It's a wonder.
104 Surprise». More wonderful than ever.- 

Nothtng but laughs. Every auditor delight
ed. A world of Tight. 6000 Sparkles.

EYE.
DOCK STREET CANADA CYCLE AND MOTOR CO., 

LIMITED, TORONTO.
tolls, the commission stands, the
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We hgve received e new stock of 
Belt Km, Blouse Set», Chaîna, Het 
Pins, Lockets, etc. Then are the 
•coda required for spring. Corne and 
see them, at

Not Я mv-wі; , • *>у Mise Bartlett, 
Drake, Mins 
Miss Qodeoe, 
Mira Ida Lu- 

tria. Mira Marie Lutrin, Mira Nellie 
Lynoh, Mira Josephine Lynch, Mira 
Lindsay, Mira March, Mira Magee, Mrs. 
Mclnnls, Mr*. Patton, Miss Peters, 
Mrs. Max Bora, Miss Shuts, Mira 
Sutherland, Miss Seeley, Mrs. Scovll, 
Miss Vail.

Tenors-Mr. Allan. Mr. Aritold, Mr. 
Beldlnt, Mr. Beers, Mr. CamalleH* 
Coster, Mr. Ford, Mr. Fox. Mr. Oil- 
leeple, Mr. Holder, Mr. Kelley, Mr. 
Lindsay, Mr. Rodgers, Mr. Sutherland, 
Mr. Spencer, Mr. Simpson.

Basse*—Mr. Betts, Mr. Burnham, 
Mr. Cooper, Mr. Crawford, Mr. David- 

Mr. Doherty, * Mr. Fraser. Mr. 
Farmer, Mr. Gandy, Mr. Gtrvan, Mr. 
Holder, Mr. Hoben. Mr. Hood. Mr. Har
rison. Mr. McKelvie. Mr. McSorley, 
Ralnnle, 8. J. Smith, Mr. Stanbury, 
Mr. Turnbull, Mr. Taylor, Mr. Watson.

îl'ÆSÏ? liY*'pYll“
MUSt? Si ЯЛІІ

Beginning Last Evening.
A MOST IMPORTANT ЯАТ.ііі OF-

Some Splendid Work, eaS Some 
Week Spot» In the Perfbrmenoe.

*1 King St.
Ferguson * Page, WOMEN'S WALKING SKIRTS;

Prices $198. 275 and 375:
LOCAL* NEWS.

It Charles A. I*. Harries 
educate the musical taste of Canada he 
will have to put on much better per
formances than that which was given
at the Opera House last night, and 
which opened the mtich talked of cycle 
of musical festivals. The concert was 
good—It could not help being good with 
so many artists taking part—but It was 
a disappointment to many, and in It 

at there was very little to educate lovers 
of music. It may be that the style of 
the compositions, being new In this 
country, did not appeal to the people of 
St. John, who during the pest two 

week, years have been accustomed to a dlffer- 
46 1-І ent kind, and this may in some degree 

account for the feeling that artistically 
the musical festivals will not be euch a 
success as was anticipated. There was 
too much blaring of brass, too many 
attempts to create an effect, too much 
fortissimo vocalisation and not enough 
tone. There wae a sameness through* 
out the whole performance, 
one or two exceptions the numbers were 
such that any oner of them taken alone 
would have been thoroughly enjoyed; 
but a whole programme became some
what monotonous.

Sir Alexander C. Mackensle Is a good 
conductor, equal to the best ever seen 
here, but the performers whom he 
handled last night were not fully 
worthy of his ability, and were Mac- 
kensie’s reputation to rest with those 

of women's walk- who assisted In last evening's concert 
he would not add any further honors 
to his name. After having conducted 
music In the old country, he must feel 
that the tastes of the Canadian

toThe Allan line str. Bavarian, It Is 
expected, will get away on Sunday,

FOR SALE.— One sloven (almost 
new) and one good draught horse, 
weight 1,800 pounds. Apply to ABNER 
HATFIELD, 89 Pitt street or 41 Dock

The common council
terd
3 o'clock, when the bills to go before 
the legislature will be considered.

G rank millinery opening Tuesday 
March 81, and continuing all 
Melaney, Millinery Importer,
King street. *

The Bishop of Ontario 
city during the first week In May and 
will preach at the Jubilee service of St. 
John's (Stone) church on Sunday, May

Perforated Seats Mr.

Shaped Square. Light, Dark. 
Chairs ltecaned, (L. 8. Cane only) 

Glass, 
Putty,

J Paints,
Oils, Turpentine, Varnish, Shellac, 
Whiting Brushes.

Hardware adjourned yea-
lay to meet tomorrow afternoon 
’clo !W ON SALE TO-MORROW MORNING.Mr.

DUVAL’S
APRIL FOOL’S DAY. At $1 9Я B,ack- navy, bine or grey Cheviot skirts, sev

ré* Wi.vw en gores, with flare at bottom, finishèd with 
rows of stitching. Only 91.99 each.

Clmlr Canine and umbrMa «nop.
17 WATERLOO STREET. When e Little Nonsense is "Relish

ed by the Best of Men"
will Visit this

I

BRUSHES. The coming of April means a great 
deal more to the world than merely 
the beginning of spring. It Is the da 
whereon mortals have the 
Inestimable privilege 
fools of or of drlvtn 
the verge of profanity by some silly 
and Inane trick that, were It March 
the first or April the second, would 
meet with such return as It deserves. 
But it Is All Fools' Day, and we must 
Just smile at our own discomfiture, 
our only means of remenge lying In 
going and doing likewise—or more so— 
to the other fellow. The smile may be 
a fake one, served ready made for the 
occasion, and the once cheerful grin 
a hollow mockery, but April the first 
Is the day for their annual airing, and 
they must be aired.

What a pleasure to the school girl, 
to tell her seat mate; "Oh, look at 
that bug on your dress!" Then as the

WHISK I1ROOMS. 6c., 10c., 18c., 16c. to
CLOTHES BRUSHES. 6e., lie.. He., Це. 

to 56c. each.
TOOTH BRUSHES,

Rev. Dr. Steel wül and withconduct an evan
gelistic service this evening In Main 
Street Baptist church. At Its close the 
executive committee of the Young 
People's Union will meet.

ay
nd At 0 75 Dark 8r°y frieze skirts—just the right weight 

' to hang nicely—-seven gores; with decided
flare at the bottom. Good, serviceable, perfect’ lilting skirts 
Only 92.76.

of being made 
g someone else to

<>-'•. 9c., He., 14c.

Mr*. Beasley returns thanks to Gray 
Murdoch for 82 for the National Fair. 
She would be pleased to have the 
money returns In for the national sup
per tickets before April 9th.

7c., 16c., 12c.. 26c. to 
3c. each, 8 tor 6c., 6c.,

AIR ^ BRUSHES,
NAIL BRUSHES.

70., 10c. each.
BOOT BRUSHES. 13c. and l»e. 
WHITE-WASH BRUSHES, 15c., 

to 96c. each. At 3 75 B,ack an(l white striped skirts with deep 
n* w,,w flounce, in two styles, trimmed with stitching 
or tucked. A very stylish skirt. Only 93.76.

Пе„ Юс
An Important aale 

ing skirts and petticoats will commence 
tomorrow morning at Morrell and 
Sutherland's. Further particulars are 
given in their advertisement 
4 of this Issue.

people
are at a low standard It last night's 
performance Is going to cultivate It.

The weakest part of the entertaln- 
was the work of the orchestra, and 
Mackenzie's nerves must have Jarred 
when he remembered the rendition of Partied one gasps in horrified accents, 
his coronation march at Westminster "Where, where? Oh, take it off quick, 
Abbey and listened to Goulet's orches- the u*ly thing," to cry In Joyful tones, 
tra last night. The string work in the "April Fooll" How amusing it Is to 
lighter instruments was good, but the aend one'e friends cavorting all over 
wind was weak and In the effort to bal- th® country on fruitless errands, to 
a nee, the performers In brass used too caM them up over the telephone, only 
much wind. Mackenzie's march Is a t0 Ifchtly, "Is that you? Well, 
splendid one, and It would be a pleas- April Fooll Goodbye." To send them 
ure to hear It well performed, but the bogus letters, chocolates filled with 
music was new to Goulet's orchestra pepper, sawdust and other similar deii- 
and they did not do It well. This, how- cacles only partaken of at this time, 
ever, is not equally true of the other and In divers and countless ways to 
orchestral selections. Mackensle'e over- make a life a Joy and a delight to 
ture to the Little Minister was splen- them! Truly, the first day of April Is 
didly rendered and received a well * boon to human kind, 
merited encore. But the gem of the It has been observed In many coun- 
evenlng from the standpoint of the aud- tries In a similar manner for so long 
lence was Cowan's stately dance, a a time that It Is a difficult matter to 
light and dainty composition which tell positively the origin of this cus- 
made the listeners recall Boccherini's tom. Tradition ascribed it to more 
minuet se performed by the Chapman than one practice of ancient times and 
orchestra, and which wae enthusiastic- clrcumstànce In history, none, how- 
ally applauded. The excellence of this ever, 
rendition may be due to the fact that cord In 
In It the string bore the burden. Even- survival of a Hindu festival termlnat- 
tide, by S. J. Bennett, was also well Ing on March 81st, during which the 
performed. aim Is to send people on errands and

Miss Ethel Wood has a good work- with messages to fictitious Individuals, 
ing voice, with much dramatic force, and thus enjoy a laugh at their ex- 
In her voice there It в warmth and pense. Another theory traces the cus- 
fullness and she shows a capability of tom to the act of Noah sending out his 
expression. But In her work there Is dove from the ark on the quest of dry 
nothing brilliant. She has few clear land, which search proved futile. This 
tones and many of her notes are mut- Is by a legend supposed to have taken 
fled. Her singing was, however, much place oir the fltst of April, hence the 
enjoyed, for her voice Is without doubt modern practical Joking on that day. 
much above the ordinary. Be that as It may, the fact . remains

Reginald Davidson la a baritone and that for hundreds of years a spirit of 
his singing was much appreciated. mischief has seemed to take possession 

But the star of the performers was of the world on April Fool's Day. and 
Wilfrid Virgo, the tenor, who In spite to make ridiculous the most staid and 
of the fact that all his numbers called sedate. It Is to be noted, hewever, 
for strength of tone rather than qual- that the custom is gradually dying 
Ity, made decldABly the best Impression out, and If we live long enough we 
of the evening. It was a pleasure to may possibly see the day when the 
listen to him, and a regret that he did sons and daughters of earth are as full 
not appear oftener. He appeared to of common sense and devoid of folly 
best advantage In the duet with Mise on the first day of April as on any 
Wood, Sullivan's "How Sweet the other, .or perhaps more. But It would 
moonlight sleeps." be by many regretted should this come

The second part of the concert wae to pass, for the day Is by no means de- 
given to the local chorus aud this la de- void of Its pie 
serving of much praise. In their work respects, and It le well known that 
the members all show the results of 
hard study and they sang with heart 
and soul as though the whole success of 
the performance depended upon them.
The chorus Is well balanced and strong, 
and their singing drew from Mackensle 
a hearty “Well done!" Much credit Is 
due to Mr. Ford, who has so conscien
tiously worked to make the concerts a 
success.

Credit is also due to the secretary,
Robert Allan, who baa handled the 
business end so well, and to all other 
local people who rendered valuable as
sistance. The members of the local 
chorus are:

Those who shared In this praise

fiTOVE BRUSHES. 12c., 14c.. lie.
PAINT BRUSHES*

BASH BRUSHES. 6c.. 7c., 9c., lie. 
VARNISH BRUSHES. 6c., 7c., 9c., 18c, 
WALL BRUSHES. 15c.. 20c„ 26c.

The handkerchief* Women's Mo Petticoats; 75«-sale in the parlors 
of the Germain street Baptist church 
tomorrow evening will be a very en
joyable affair. It Is under the auspices 
of the Willing Workers, who will have 
for sale all kinds of Easter 
chiefs, aprons and home made candy. 
Admission will be free.

Cards have Just been issued stating 
that an executive meeting of 

'Council of Women will be held in the 
King's Daughters' Guild tomorrow af
ternoon, and that a week from that 
date the regular quarterly meeting 
will be held. Presidents will kindly 
take this as an advance notice and no
tify their delegates to be present.

PERSON АіГ~-

Arnold’s Department Store.
16 Charlotte St handker-

Through a fortunate operation we are enabled to an
nounce for tomorrow an offering of Women's black and col
ored sateen Petticoats at a price that will save you about 
one-half. These skirts are all well made, finished with ruf
fles and stitching, very special. Tomorrow 76c.

There's Lots of Hope
For the Consumptive who

the local

'Æÿ,

Park’s Perfect
Emulsion.

Hon. A. R. McClelan, 
was at the Royal yesterday.

Miss S. J. Dickson, of Rexton, and 
Mrs. W. W. Graham,
Kent Co., are stopping

Judge Trueman went to Fredericton 
last night.

W. W. Allen went to Fredericton last 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Snowball of Mlra- 
mlchl are guests at the Royal.

Mrs. C. Fred Chestnut and Mrs. F. 
B. Edgeçombe of Fredericton are at the 
Dufferln.

Senator Wark expects to leave for 
Ottawa In a few days.

A. Gordon Ralnnle left for Montreal 
and Ottawa last evening.

Hon. Geo. E. Foster was out of his 
house In Toronto on Thursday last for 
the first time since his recent Illness.

Walter Olive, son of T. Carleton Olive, 
Is expected home from Sydney on 
Thursday, and will leave for New York, 
where he has secured a good position.

Mrs. Ernest F. В. C. Hanlngton, of 
Victoria. B. C„ arrived In the city yes
terday and Is the gqest of Mrs. Chas. F. 
Baker at Randolph.

Len Daley, the speed skater, left yes
terday afternoon for Toronto to take up 
his home there.

Thos. P. Pugsley went tq Frederic
ton lust evening.

T. A. Peters, deputy commissioner of 
agriculture, was in the city yesterday 
and went to Sussex to attend the seed 
fair, which will be held there today.

W. S. Carvell, of Duke street, Is to 
take charge of a steam laundry at Lit
tleton, N. H.

8. Hart Green, who has been In Mon
treal since last July, came to the city 
by the C. P. R. yesterday on a short 
visit home.

H. O. Chestnut, of Fredericton, Is at 
the Royal hotel.

Miss Addle Johnston, of Welsford, Is 
visiting friends in the city prior to go
ing west to reside.

PARK’S is the remedy that 
never fails to do good work. 

Trice 60c. a bottle. Large bottle |1.06

of Riverside, Morrell & Sutherland,of Main River, 
g at the Victoria.

27-29 Charlotte St.proving very satisfactory. Ac- 
g to one authority, It Is a western Opp. Y. M. c. A. Bldg.

A SMALL QUANTITY
OF

DYKEMAN’S, Two Entrances} 97 King and 
SS. Market St*.

An Opportunity to Satisfy Your Spring Dry Goods Requirements 
Like the One that is Now being Offered at Our 

Store, Seldom Occurs.

BROAD COVE COAL,
NOW LANDING, 

—ALSO—

LAWSON ROUND.
LOWEST CASH PRICES.

J. 8. FROST,'j™" 38 Inch prints, In good colorings, that 
were marked 14c., and they were fairly 
good value at that, are being sold out 
quick. Hurry if you .want some.

The sale of the Runclman stock con
tinues. Tomorrow morning art mus
lins and cretonnes will be brought for
ward. 12c., 16c. cretonnes, crepe finish 
design, will be sold at 8c. per yard. Art 
muslins at 6c., 7c.. 8c., 9c. and 10c. 
These prices are -only about one-half 
what they were sold for In the Anna
polis store.

Shaker Flannels
at 4 l-2c., 5 l-2c., 6c., 7c., 8c. and 9c. pee 
yard.

Fancy Plaid Dress Materials
are being sold at 25c. and 30c. per
yard.

Telephone 260

WOOD. . Salisbury Flannelettes
DRY HARD WOOD OUT.
DRY HARD WOOD SPLIT.
DRY ROCK MAPLE.
SOFT WOOD AND KINDLING. 
MINUDIB COAL.

LAW & CO., ['Phone 1346.
1FFICI end YARDS ! Foot Chrême St.

At 8c. per yard. They are the 12c., 
lie. and 14c. quality. In fact there are 
some 18c. ones among this lot. They 
are nice for wrappers, blouses, child
ren's dresses, or the 
pensive to make into quilts.

Mottled Materials
that were 90c. are marked 50c. Fancy 
colored dress goods, splendid materi
als for children’s school dresses, at 18c^ 
20c. and 25c. per yard. Some of them 
were as high as 75c.

nt features In many
Prints,

ia. per yard. A large rang, o! the.. f
y are not too ex-I

"A little nonsense now and then 
Is relished by the best of men."

фофо^офофофофофо<«>офофо<?><хї>о 
Tiger lndo-Ceylon Tea Is Imported 

DIRECT from India and Ceylon by W. 
F. Hatheway A Co. Tiger Teas are 
never sold otherwise than In 1 lb. and 
1-8 lb. blue and white labeled packets. 
Price from 80c. to 60c. per pound. 

♦ОФОФОФОФОФОФОФОФОФ6ФОФОФО 
GOING WEST.

F. A. DYKEMAN & CO.LANDING:
800 Tone SUPERIOR SO 

"OTC1I and

OTCH SOFT COAL, 
(delivered)

AMERICAN HARD COAL In KILLING HOUSE OR ABATTOIR? Ношіеапіпц Time !stock.
Which Is the City to Have?—The Ques

tion is Up Again.GIBBON & CO’S.,
(Hear N. Wharf), в 1-ї Charlotte fit

■МУТИВ
in*t his morning's Sun 

that Kane & McGrath had decided to 
erect an up-to-date killing house on 
the Damery site was read with much 
Interest by the members of the New 
Brunswick Abattoir Co. One of them 
called the Star's attention to the fol
lowing paragraph from a report of the 
city council, held the first week In De
cember:—

"The board of public works recom
mend that the common council do not 
approve of the site for an abattoir 
within the city limits as prayed for by 
amended application of Mr. Purdy and 
others, It appearing that the petition
ers have not complied with the condi
tions laid down by the act 63 Victoria, 
chapter 41, authorizing the approval of 
a site for the same, but that the com
mon council 
next session 
mit the erection of such abattoir at 
the place specified In the amended ap
plication, subject to such conditions as 
may be required by law and consider
ed necessary for the protection of the 
public. The report was adopted."

A bill along the line of the above 
decision by the city council will be filed 
at Fredericton on Friday, and will be 
Introduced In due form, with the sup
port of the city council. The New 
Brunswick Abattoir Co. anticipate that 
It will be promptly adopted, and they 
are ready to go on with the construc
tion of a modern abattoir, with rail
way connection, water and sewerage, 
and all the essentials of a complete, 
up-to-date establishment, Involving a 
large expenditure.

Of course, If the proposed killing- 
house Is to be built and licensed, the 
company will not be disposed to go on 
with the larger project.

With regard to tfie plans of Kane St 
McGrath the Bun states that the 
building will. If erected, have four 
catch pens, 16 feet square,
.washing bed, offal rooms, . 
ing room sufficiently large to accom
modate 250 carcasses of cattle. On the 
site proposed there Is no water supply 
at present, and no fgçlWlsi, for drain
age.

The statement
POLICE COURT.

A House Off Brussels Street Raided
We wish to call attention to oar large stock cf

Arthur Gale of the North End. who 
has for some years been a valued em
ploye of the London House Wholesale, 
will shortly leave for.Winnipeg, where 
he Intends to reside. This evening Mr. 
Gale will be tendered a complimentary 
dinner at Lang's by the members of 
the firm and his associates.

A LITTLE OLD MAN 
, Bade Rough House n

Street Lock-Up.
і Joe Scott had qufte a time last night 
With a little old man who was arrested 
•or being drunk on Britain street. The 
**an was James Tlmoney, and after be
ing placed In the lock-up he took a no
tion to destroy everything In sight. The 
Interior furnishings of the celt were 
the first objects of his attention, and 
When these had been thrown about suf- 
Sciently, he started on his clothes and 
tore the whole costume Into shreds. 
When Officer Scott went to remove his 
prisoner to the central station this 
Niorning the man wore only a smile. 
Several policemen carried the shouting 
ond struggling lump of nakedness to 
the central and there some overgrown 
slothes were provided. But Tlmoney for 

. 9 while could not be persuaded to put 
theiti on. Finally he was subdued and 
•ppeored In court with a suit which 
plight fit some of the cops, but which 
was certainly never Intended for Tlm- 
soey. He was remanded to Jail.

Wall PapersLast Night.

John Roamer might naturally be ex
pected to be a wanderer and he was 
found strolling Idly about the streets 
at a late hour last night. Today he 
wanted to 
given perm 

A couple of years ago Annie Law
rence came to St. John, a green country 
girl from Dlgby.

Sopranos—Mrs. W. B. Brown, Miss 
Barnaby. Miss B. Brown. Miss R. 8. 
Brown, Miss P. Baird, Мім H. Con
nors, Mira Connors, Miss Cohalan, Mrs. 
P. A. Clarke, Mrs. CrOokett, Mira B. R. 
Comben. Miss C. A. Comben, Miss L. 
B. Comben, Mise Driscoll, Mrs. 
Doherty, Mrs. W. A. Swing, Miss A. R 
Eetey, Miss Farmer, Miss, B. Farmer, 
Mira Falrweather, Mrs. W. B. O. Jones, 
Miss Kiervan, Miss Kemp, Mrs. Kenny, 
Miss Lindsay, Mrs. Lee, Mra McMul
len, Miss Mclnnls, Ipse Perkins, Miss

T]l'in the Brittain
Which include all the latest de
signs in American and Canadian 
patterns, of Parlor, Dining Room, 
Wall and Ceiling Papers.

This stock is one of the largest 
and best assorted in the city.

go to Montreal, and wask. m
CHICAGO, March SI.—Article, call- 

Ing for a ten round fight between Kid 
MoCoy and Jack Root, to take place at 
Detroit, April 22, were signed here to-

0This morning she 
pleaded guilty of keeping a bawdy 
house In a yard off Brussels street. Be
tween four and five o'clock this morn
ing Sergt. Campbell and Officer Finley 
raided the house and arrested the Law
rence woman, and a nllrn named Wil
liam Hanley. The latter was charged 
with being an Inmate. Both prisoners 
admitted their guilt and were remand-

day.

л Window Blinds
I

in large variety, all the latest 
styles and variety From 25c. up

It will pay you to call and examine our stock before purchasing elsewhere,F.R,PATTERSON&CQ.і promote an act at the 
the legislature to per-f,

ed.
Richard Adam, wai dried four dol

lar. for being drunk on Guilford street. 
West End. Bookseller and Stationer 

j 548 Main Street.a. mcarthur
%

4THE DAYLIGHT STOREgoes on the road.

Chas. E. Patterson, for many years 
With James Patterson, fish merchant at 
South Market wharf, has severed his 
connection with that house and left last 
night for Canso, where he will enter 
the employ of A. M. Whitman A Sons, 
who conduct a large fish business. Mr. 
Patterson will travel for the firm chief
ly In the upper provinces. Every 
schooner man and every other man 
who frequents the region around South 
wharf will be sorry to miss the dry 
humor of Charley Patterson.

THE ROPE STEALING CASE.
The charge against George Brown and 

Charles McKinnon for stealing three 
soils of rope from Glasler's tugboat the 
lellly Glaster, wae taken up today.

George Leahy, teamster, told of 
hauling a coll of rope In his wagon to 
Stephen Lindeay'e house. He hauled 
the rope for Brown, and wae paid by 
him. Stephen Lindsay had purchased 
a coll of rope from Brown for fl.25 and 
paid him for It. The rope was after
wards taken by Fred Mlle», and Brown 
returned a dollar to Mr. Lindsay.

J. L. Makiny. of the tug-boat Nereid, 
said he saw Brown hauling a coll of 
rope out of the water at one of the In- 
dlantown wharves, put It In a wheel- 
barrow and afterwards In Mr. Leahy's 
wagon. The witness had told Mr. Miles 
that he might find his missing rope if 
he followed Leahy's team. The further 
hearing was postponed until Ггіфць

HEW PRINT 
WRAPPERS THORNE’S HAT STORE.Г

FOR
LADIES. The new styles in Men's Hate present the broadest variety a man would 

want to see
Our matchless featherweight, self-confoiming Derbys and Soft Hats, $2, 

2.60 and 3.00. Derbys and Soft Hats, $1.00 and 1.60 each.

BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S HEADWAER.

Our 99c. One 
Is a Beauty, 
Good Print, 
Well Made. 

See Our S1.BO Wrappers.
WEDDING ANNIVERSARY.

ІThe friend, of Mr. and Mra. Joaeph 
Compton, of Palrvllle, called on them 
iMt evening In a body to e«#r con
gratulation. on their llth wedding an
niversary. Mm. Compton was present
ed with a handsome china closet and 
Mr. Compton with a .having glass. 
Supper was .*rv.d and » gltimi 
•vetting .pent.

THORNE BROS., 93
killing bed, 

and a cool-Store open every evening. Cor. 
Charlotte and Duke Sts.

ONE MAN KILLED. 1 ed, one probably fatally. The deal
BOSTON, Mass,, April !.—By the col-1 man wae George Smith, the foreman, 

lapse of a largo steel and wooden ! The building was to have been a three 
apartment house In process of con- j story apartment hotel. The cause of
structlon In Brookline, yesterday, one! the accident has not yet been 
ЩА» yraa killed and four others injur-1 talned
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